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HEN IN ARM Y, BAKER
Secretary of War Tells Senate 

M idrs Onmnitlee 
What His Dqiarfanent Has 
AtiSOiiipMed^Laods Per- 
d iiig— Defnids Qiiarter- 
master CeiiOhd’s Depart-t

rifent and Bnrean of Ord
nance

Washington, Jan. 10.— A “ sub
stantial”  American army is in 
Prance and is “ ready for active ser
vice,”  Secretary of War Baker told 
the Senate committee on military af
fairs this morning. Behind this 
army in France, are others training 
in this country, and more can be 
trained as fast as the first ones are 
'moved overseas, he declared.

Arms of the most modern and ef
fective kind; artillery, machine guns, 
automatic rifles, and small arms, 
have been provided lor every soldier 
in Prance and “ are available for 
every soldier who can be got to 
Prance in 1918,” the secretary con
tinued. So modern is some of the 
equipment, he said, that new factor
ies had to be created. Great pro
grams for the production of addi
tional material have been worked 
out. He also revealed that we have 
86,020 officers and men in the avia
tion section of the signal corps. Our 
military forces total 110,856 officers 
4lil4  1,.4^8;650 men, roughly six

small mistakes of the war machine, 
the committee have ever in mind the 
great achievements that have been 
effected.

In detailing the success with 
which his efforts had met, he had 
one particular object, the secretary 
said.

!Lauds Pershing.
“ General Pershing and our Allies 

are entitled to have the beneflt result
ing from the depression of the morale 
of their enemies which must come 
when the Germans realize that the 
American democracy has neither 
blundered nor hesitated.

“ I make this statement,” continu
ed the secretary, "fully aware that 
there have been produced before the 
members of this committee some ex
pressions of ‘doubt,’ difference of 
opinion and disapproval. The War 
department has spent eight months 
hearing similar expressions, analyz
ing them, correcting the conditions 
out of which thev grew, perfecting 
its organization to prevent their re
currence; and all the while driving 
on to the accomplishment of the 
main task.

“ My military associates and I ap
preciate the work which this com
mittee has done, and will value sug
gestions from the committee as a 
whole, from its Individual members, 
and from every other patriotic cit
izen which will enable us to carry on 
this work more effectively and more 
.-apidly.”

ARMY CAMPS HEALTHIER 
FOR WEEK ENDING 4TH, 
SURGEON GENERAL SAYS

Report Says Germany Has Sealed frontiers | 
Bordering Holland And

Loiidfm, Jan. 1&— Garmany has ddsed her frontiers 
bordering <m Holland and Switzerland, s a ^  a dispatcly 
from Amsterdam today. The sealii^ of \the iMHrders may 
meati the moyOmeht of German jper̂ îlps Austdan  
troops to the Western front for a major c^i^ti<m . The 
German and Austrian borders touching JSwitE^land were 
closed for some time before the Austro-Gem an offensive 
agahtst Italy was launched.

Bulgaria In Separate Peace?
Paris, Jan. 10— An unconfirmed report that Rusma and 

Bulgaria have eiiteted into a separate peaoe apd that an 
agreement has already been signed was i^oeived from, 
^ m e  today. It gave the newspaper “ Der tlund”  as its 
authority.

The German Crisis.
Amsterdam, Jan. 10— T̂he crisis in Germany is not yet 

past. Further evideUce of the political turimml created 
by the interference of the military heads in the affairs of 
the pfditical government is shown by the Frankfurter 
Zeitung, which has braved the wrath of the ‘Totsdam  
cfique” by delivering a bitter attack up<m thezpan-Germans 
arid junkers. The situation brought about by the c<mflict 
between the militarists and the moderates over peace 
terms is described by the Frankfurter Zeitung as *^ tten .”  
The paper declares that politics is not the business of the 
army leaders. Under present conditions, it  continued, 
Germany cannot establish a policy which the Entente and 
neutrals will respect.

BEILIN IS ffiS M

Ettdorsanent of Lloyd George 
Tehiis by Hedderson a

PEACE ENVOYS TOLD 
TO SPEED UP WORK

Iowa Representative Back Recoitly from Enropean 
fields—"We are Fq^itmg For a Periiianeiif 
TeDs Senate-^'Time to tonmder Peace When Kaisy; 
Takes Bloody Hands Off Belgimii and Frariib”  — ^  
Cattse for Pesskman

Teutons Wish to Anticipate Effect of 
President’s Address on Bolsheviki 
— Gmnan Newspaper Comment.

RUMOR SAYS GERMANY 
WILL SUE FOR PEACE

I

STA1I  HOSPITAL FOR INSANE 
P A R m  i n  A ll ESCAPE

Sonth Wing of Main Bniiding 
Gidted ’Hiis MonAig-^lffid*

GERMANY
.vie

AUSTRIA 
PACT;

The Hague, Jan. 10.— President 
Wilson’s speech setting forth the 
war alms of the United States, ha' 
received a hostile reception In of 
flclal circles in Berlin, according U 
Information reaching diplomatu 
circles today. The principles en
unciated by the American execixtlvr 
came as a shock, following so closely 
upon the terms laid down by Premi 
er Lloyd George last Saturday. Bu' 
this was not the only blow. Thr 
statement given out by Arthur 
Henderson, the British labor leader 
endorsing the terms given by the 
British Premier proved a stunhing 
surprls ê, for the German peoplfe had 
been led to believe that British 
labor was out of sympathy with the 
war alms of the government.

A German Socialist, whose name 
was not given, but who was said 
to be a member of the Reichstag 
Was quoted hr a Berlin dispatch as 
saying: “ We would never ebnseht 
to sucli a ohfe-igded afnfbiieMeiit k

d

New York, Jan. 10— A  rumor 
was current on the fioor of the 
Stock Exchange this afternoon 
that Germany has asked Sweden 
'o mediate for peace.

LABOR ALL OVER WORLD 
TO GET COPY OF BRITISH 
ENDORSEMENT OF WILSON

Manifesto, Hailing War Alms Speech, 
Being Clrcplatod in Russia, France 
and Italy— Position of Labor 
Strengthens Premier Uoyd 
George’s Government,

London, Jan. 10.— Copies of the 
Laborites’ manifesto, endorsing 
-’ resident Wilson’s war alms speech, 

ere sent out today to labor organi*- 
rtiona in Russia. Prance and Italy. 
It U

Washington, Jan. 10.— The prea- 
ent is not the time for peace talk. 
This was the warning sounded in the  ̂
Senate today by Senator Kenyon Of 
Iowa, who has but recently return
ed from a visit to the European bat
tlefields.

“ Those who are now trying to hU^ 
in bringing about a patched-up peaee 
are weakening the American forces," 
said the senator from Iowa. "W f 
are fighting for a permanent peaqa. 
Can yon sft down and work out a 
peace problem with a mad dOg?’ 

“ When the Kaiser takes hla 
bloody hands off of Belgium and 
France then it will he time enough 
to consider peace,” Senator Kenyon 
said. “ We have just passed through 
the season of ’peace on earth, good 
will to men.’ Never before in h|^ 
tory has there been a time within 
<:here was so little peace on earth 
and so much hatred among men.

“ In the last three and a half yean 
10,000,900 men have been killed in 
war. Forty million at least are 
now under arms. The war is cosi
ng the world 875,000,000 a day, and 
n a few years the war debts of ̂ UiO 

world will run into the trHltdns.
“ It is not a time, how^iw, for

’ ispleiidid Effectiveness."' 
Secretary Baker told the commit

tee he cited these vast activities to 
show the American people the 
"isplendid effectiveness with which 
they have been able to organize the 
inan power and material power,” 

j, and the Germans that we have “ac
tually brought the full power of men 
and resources against their military 
machine.” ■

“ By the cooperation of all inter
ests and all people in the country the 
nation is now organized and set to itr 
tfiBk with unanimity of spirit and 
confidence in its powers,” said the 
secretary. “ More has been done 
than anybody dared to believe pos
sible. That there have been here 
ah^ there errors of judgment and de
lays goes without saying; but 1 
should be wanting in frankness were 
I to omit my own estimate of the rea5 
ttriseiflshness and intelligence witl 
which my associates, military and cl- 
viliau, have applied themselves tc 
this undertaking, and the results 
demonstrate the success of their 
efforts,”

Defends Quartermaster.
The war secretary came strongly 

to the defense of the Quartermas
ter general’s department and the 
ordnance, department, both of which 
AaA been severely criticised In the 

t^iiimittee hearings for the “ snail- 
'̂JlRce,”  pace they set In equipping and 

V jaunitlonlng the armies' of the Unit 
 ̂ ed States.

“ Here are two exceedingly signifl- 
ii.. '<mt figures,” Secretary Baker said. 

»*Qn the first day of April the Ord- 
- riKfice department consisted of 87 
.^ificers and the Quartemaster gen- 
^iqtl's department of 347 officers, 

i l i ^ e  they; now respectively com- 
3.Q04, and 6,431 officers. There 

' iJiiJi. ready trained body of men In 
;|h6 country who could have been se- 
"iccipii auddenly to assume the highly 

ai d̂ specialized work of 
’ two dl^slons. Men of some- 

fit' training had to be
*»n. and the nucleus of officers 
lidy in tke corps had not only to 

forward the expending opera 
pP their departments, but be 

and tisachers of their new as

^Ijook Ot Dept. Broadly.
.riatural that itoine mistakes 

!fhoiiid ariM in carrying 
intie task set for his de- 
tbp secretary insisted. 
oonslfijST^ the 'War ,do- 

Ekiir doM 'ikr better than 
t(^Td hdve 

Ebat in 
' ^ e

iiogan 'ii
Most MeaSlds.

Washington, Jan. 10.-—Health
conditions at National Army and Na 
tlonal Guard camps in the United 
States show a slight improvement 
for the week ending January 4, the 
division of field sanitation reported 
to the Surgeon General today. Epi
demics of measles and pneumonia 
are subsiding in most camps in both 
branches of the service. The men
ingitis situation also shows a mark 
?d improvement. Camp Beauregard 
■ja., being the only camp where there 
vas a sharp outbreak.

Of the National Guard camps 
Samp Wheeler, Ga., had the high 
3st sick rates, while Camp Beaure- 
jard. La., had the highest non- ef
fective rate. The largest number of 
lew cases of measles was reported 
.’rom Camp Logan, Texas, where 
here were 94. There was a decrease 
n practically all of the other camps 

The pneumonia admission rate 
icntinued high at Camp Wheeler, 
"lamp Beauregard and Camp Kear- 
•ley. Cal., with a decrease at all the 
ither camps. At Camp Beauregard 
hirty-seven new cases of meningitis 
were reported, as compared with 
seven for the preceding week.

276 Die.
In the National Army measles 

prevalence Is decidedly lower for the 
veek. Camps Gordon, Pike and Fun 
5ton, Kansas, leading In the number 
of new cases. The pneumonia a^ 
mission rate continired high at Camp 
Pike and at Catiip Travis, Texas. 
Meningitis has increased only at 
Camp Jackson, S. C., and Camp Gor
don.

■rhere were 109 deaths in the Na
tional Guard during the week, ar 
Increase of one over the preceding 
week, and 167j, an Increase of 69, Ir 
the National Array.

Loss, $250,000

tv;
ter of 
OH War Airits.

I
Minis:
Today

Middletown, Jan. 10.— Fire gur- 
ed the south wing of the main 

'luilding of the Connecticut Hospital 
’or the Insane, situated on an emi- 
lence in the oiltskirts of the city, 
jarly today and caused much excite 
nent among the inmates, 500 of 
vhom were safely removed from the 
'rulldlng without loss of life. The 
loss is estimated at $50,000 to 
loss is estimated at $250,000 to 
$270,000. Two were burned to 
leath. Including E. D. Champlain of 
vValliugford.

Aid was summoned from Hartford 
10 fight the fire. It was at first 
bought that the main building would 
;o. The blaze, which was dlscover- 
3d about 4.30 O’clock this morning, 
was confined to the south wing. The 
cause is unknown.

. Home Guards Help.
The local Home Guard company 

was called out whnn the news of 
the fire reached the city and was 
dispatched to the scene to aid in 
keeping the large number of inmates 
ot the asylilm In order and to pro 
tect the property.

The patients, most of whom were 
men, were asleep in the rooms in the 
'ouftdlng, when the fire broke out. 
The blaze originated in the top story 
)f the building, and when discovered 
by one of the night watchmen had 
jalned qriite a stkrt 

The asyliiiii fire deb'artmeni was 
immediately summoned add the fire 
alarm given. ' Attehdfthts, hufses 
rnd other employees from all hdrts 
of the Institution whb coUld bfe 
spared were rushed to the scetie and 
assisted In getting th'e InmateA into 
wraps and out of the bUTnlng struc
ture. The fact that the fire Start- 

New York, Jan. 10.— The utmost j ed on thp top floor undoubtedly pre- 
secrecy was maintained here today I vented loss of life, 
concerning the condition of Flnlej I The fire was spon found to be be- 
j .  Shepard, who has rindergone two I ybnd cdntrol df the asyltim depart- 
serlous operations in the New Yorl I mdh't a'fid aid was stiniinoiied ir6m 
Hospital. Mrs. Shepard, formerly tfils city and ftartford. The M rt- 
Miss Helen Gould, has been with her ford company reached the Instlt^fon 
husband cohstailtly. [by autombblie shoHly after S b’dlock

Ope of the operations was intend rand with their did ̂  the eoii-
ed to relieve a pressure on the leftj firied to the soriih wing. Cofijildef- 
eye and the other vra8_for an infec-jabib dkiha^e was ddine by rkatei* to 
tion bf ihe jaw. It was reported I tblfi center Mctibn of tifie buililUriif, 
that additional operations wljl be j libirever^'

Geneva, Jan,. 10.— T̂he disclosure 
of a “ territorial agreement” between 
Tormany and Austria, by which the 
vtter country is to make large an- 
loxations in the Balkans gave a new 
ihase to the peace situation today.

According to information from a 
‘ zech source, Austria supports Ger- 
iiany’s claims for the retention of 
ilsace-Lorralne and her colonies, 
vhile Germany agrees to uphold Aus- 
.ria’s demand for the retention of 
the Trentino and Trieste. In addi
tion, Austria is to annex Serbia, 
-Montenegro and Albania, althbugh 
these countries are to preserve “ bUt- 
ward autonomy.”

Germany also consents to an Aus
trian solution of the Polish ques
tion. The alleged agreement wat 
signed last month, it was stated.

Peace FMvleys CoBtlriae.
Copenhagen, Jan. 10.— Negotia

tions between the Bolshevik envoys 
md the delegates representing the 
Central powers are proceeding at 
‘Jrest Lltovsk, according to the plans, 
said a Berlin dispatch tbcelved‘here 
.oday, dated "̂ ’ ednesday.

The Bolshevik and Ukrainian en- 
voya are reported to have entered in
to an agreement to act with the. full
est cboperatlon.

To Move Peace Cobferonbe. 
Petrograd, Jan. 10.— The question

Oertitori newipSpe^ tc
criticize the British Premier’s peace 
terms. The semi-annual Cologne 
Gazette was quoted as saying that 
if the terms were accepted, the' 
would strangle Germany for an in
definite period and mean world 
domination for England.

A Copenhagen report says that 
the German envoys to the Russo 
German peace conference at Bres' 
Litovsk have been advised to “ speec 
up” the negotiations. This order 
evidently resulted from fears on the 
Dart of the German government that 
the Bolsheviki regime at Petrograd 
would be influenced by the friendly 
attitude adopted by President Wil 
son towards Russia.

Genual) Cabinet Crisis.
Paris,Jan. 10.— T̂here is open talV 

of a new cabinet crisis In Germany, 
according to a Zurich dispatch in the 
Matin today which gives the Na 
tlonal Zeitung of Berlin as Its au 
thbrlty.

The dispatch added that a con 
clave of the German party chiefs 
was held secretly at the resldenc*̂  
of Count von Hertllng, the German 
chancellor, and a long dIscuSslor 
held on the advisability of not 
recognizing further the polltlca’ 
movements of Foreign Minister von 
Kuehlmann at the Brest Lltb'ysk 
confereiice.

MARK L. REQUA OIL
ADMINISTRATOR

■Washihgtdn, Jah. 10.—:Mark Li 
Requa of San FrShclsco has he^r 
selected by Fuel Adminlstratbr Gar 
field to be oil adffilfllstrktbr. thli 
became authbfltatlvely knoWn tb

i|w'
n tfib Central . Pbwers, 

placed in the hands of the German 
.vorklng classes.

The position of the British govern
ment has been greatly strengthened 
oy the action of the Laborites, for 
he principles they are supporting 
re practically identical with those 
)ut forth by Lloyd George last Sat
urday. The manifesto lays particu- 
ar stress on President Wilson’s ad- 
i'ocacy of open diplomacy at the 
leace conference, his friendly atti- 
ude towards Russia and his decla- 
ation in favor of equality in trade 
mnditions amongst all nations after 
he war.

It is signed by C. W. Bowerman, 
f the Parliamentary committee of 
he trade union congress; Arthur 

Henderson, of tlTe national executive 
committee of the labor party, and 
cTenry J. May, of the co-operative 
;)arliamentary representation com
mittee.

Similar action by the labor organ- 
zatlbns in other Entente countries 
s looked for soon.

The joint labor congress has de
eded to ask the labor and Socialist 
jartles of the Allied nations, includ
ing the United States, to send rep
resentatives to a conference for fur
ther consideration of peace terms. 
The time and lildce have not been 
definitely fixed, but It probably will 
jplen Ih Londdn on February 20.

HELEN GOULD’S HUSBAND
IN SEttlOUS c o n d itio n .

necessary, but the. rumdr cbtild not] Officials b'dileVe that tfie fire liii^ 
bBTe been of int^ndlary ortgln.

conference from Brest Lltbvsk tc 
neutral soil—an obstacle that nearly 
terminated the nfegotlations' alto
gether— has been solved, d'ccordihg 
to indications today. A dispatch 
from Brest-Litovsk Indicated thht 
the delegates representing the Chn-

jf  moving the Russo-Gdrinah peace | ^ay, and a formal statement to tha
effect will he Issued probably thl 
afternoon by Dr. Qarflfeld, tdgetbe' 
with ah outline of his plati Wt tak
ing over cdntrol of the till lUdrifctrj 
of the corintry.

Mr. Redrfa is a mining dnglnee 
of prdminence. He formerly was 

tr a l  empires had agreed to transfer I constilting dtlglnedr df the Btirean 
the parley to a neutral capital, but of Mines, but more recentl;  ̂Nas In 
there is no official ponflrmatlon of charge df thd confmetciat rbiatlohf 
this. ' I dlvttioti of the i^ood Jiidnitntttra-

Balfour on War Aidi^. '
London, Jan,. 10.— Foreign Minis

ter A. J. Balfour delivers a war aims 18 k IlLED, 12 HURT 
speech at Edinburgh this afternoon, i IN TEXAS R. B. WRECK,
and it is predicted he wiU dome hut 
strongly in support of . the peace j Granger, Teicas, Jan. 10.— At least 
principles pronounced l;ir'.Preaident three persons were killed and a doz 
Wilson In his historic ad^i^s to the eh injured In a rear*end collision 
iMnerican Congress. j here .of two Missouri, Kansas ant

Mr. ‘Balfour -Is the first * British j Texas pahsenghr trains early this 
statesman to hayd on^rtunity tp j morning. Failure of an ahtomhtlc 
latlnfiff in a -p s^ e  BpeechrdXi the' to Work, caused the second s«>.

* sin address ii^ce,^t ^  : dp litfgedM n 6 train numher 6 to c i ^  Into 
on Tuesday. /  f tha rear end of .the^firsl section

S 'A''. .Jv"'.’.'

“VICTORIOUS PEACE”
FOR GERMANY IN WEST

BOUND HERE IS
New. Haven Reports liocation ot 

Missing Mail Poach—Bank 
Knows Nothing of 

Securities.

• I-

P

New Haven, Jan. 10.— T̂he mlSB- 
ng mall pouch stoleh in some mya> 
erious manner from the local post 

office with $30,000 worth of securi
ties and 3ome valuable Jewelry in It, 
was found stuffed into a street cUtch 
basin in Westvllle, on the corner of 
Central avenue and Edgewood aven̂ * 
ue this forenoon by the local police. 
The pouch had been cut open, the 
lock removed and the contents taken.

Federal and police authorities are 
hot on the trail ot the thieves find 
arrests are expected soon It was fftUt- 
ed.

In the pouch were $28,000 wor|k 
of securities bound tor Manch^tort 
Conn., none ot which were negotia
ble.

(The Manchester Trust company 
knows nothing about such seouil^ 
ties.)

•

I).’

t'-H

HEAVY WEATHER HALTS
Wa r  ON two

Snow in Italy and France-Flandcgt 
 ̂ Stop All But ArtineiT Openifi5i|’r 
— Little Change. .

Rome, Jan. 10.— Heavy snow 
f . , - ! again falling along the northfern ■

Captured Tfettton Officer Says Big the bfittle line aUd dperattonaj 
Offensive in France and Flanders brought practically tp w

Is Only Hope Left. ! standstill, except for artillery f l r i ^
■ I Stormy weather was reported tocH^f;

Paris, Jan. 10.— Germany’s .hope the Piave river sector. also,,.^V^
to make a "victorious peace” Is based j ^  Prance, TOO. , j-î
upon the success of the ptopBsed o f- ! London, Jan. 10. Artllierir 
tensive oh the western front, Uccord-; ity on the Cfimbral front was thh ^  
ng to an interview with a captured thing reported by the British
lerman officer, printed In L’Bxeehlior 
today. Before hlA capture the offi
cer Whs attached, to a German head
quarters staff, the newspaper added.

The captive was quoted as saying:

office today. ^
In the Gonnelieu sector jfqiil 

of Camhrai, the Germans hbmt 
ed the British positions.

Show and cold weiltliei’ fa
The offensive, which Is to begin bpeffitibns 

with simultaneoris attacks in several
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  f r o n t ,  w i l l  i > e  I  2,560 ' T O N S  f j p  c N M j h  
l a u n c h e d  a s  s o o n  m  p o s s i b l e .  I t  R l E A C H
w e s u c c e e d ,  t h e  G e r h i a n  g e n b r a i  
^ t a f f  i d b k s  f o r  a  q u l b k  j j i b a i j b .  i f  i t  i k
a case of anothdt 'Vbrdtih our fiotles tbaded Pith' 6^ ,  ^
of cdncihdihg a ’Victorious peahe’ { tons) fbr Nbl4irfflk ’a#l 
ire at an end. By fi “^Ctbribiifi illfe* the 
tieace’ I mean a peace with annexa- a tow boat. The hk |̂p̂  ̂
lions and indemnities. most to^ of ,^^yeu 
admitted tbat our ihter iltbatlon 
ik wretched and all Gbrihkny' yearns 
ior a quick ending .

here esffly tofis^
N .V ., in tow «■ l ^ l i i
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Kill That 
Cold and

S a v e  H e a l t h

C A S C A R A g p U IN IN E
^ O M \ ^

Tte old faauly remedy—to tablet 
—•■**» aufe, eaey to take. No 

OMtea—no unpleasant after effects. 
Cnrescoldsin 24 hours Grip to 3 
days. Money bade! f i t f  ails. Getthe

fenuine box with 
led Top and Mr.

Hill’s picture oo it 
24 TskUats for 2Sc.
At Any Drug Stora

LINOLEUM 
REMNANTS 

AT COST
Large aesortinent in S ft., 4 ft., 0 

in. and • foot widths.

6. E. KEITH FUBNITURE GO.
Purnell Building Main Street

Special
Best Red Cedar Shingles

In Any Quantity
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materials
I).

a  H. AUen
surance

AVTOMOBlLB, FIBB AHD 
UAttlJTT mSUBASGB 

AIBO TOBACCO INSUBANGB 
AGAINST DAMAGE BT HAIL

Ridiard G. Ridi
Wnhwr BnUdtag, So. MaMieliMtaff

TH:e; EVENING H B E A U ), THURSDAY, JANUARY, 10,1918

H O W W A R ST A M P S  
HELP OUR SOLDIERS

Director James C. Tncker and 
Postmaster Wall Address 

Audiences at Movies

SOME "WAR L B ” HIT HARD
How war stam ps..............................
How Quarters Saved Mean Arms, 

Clothing and Monitions for 
the Troops— ŴJay to 

Invest.

/ Get your Car 0?erhauled
DURING THE COLD 

W EATH ER !

W e can handle the job at less 
than city prices and guarantee 
satisfaction.

Livery service anywhere at 
any time. Reasonable rates.

PORTERFIELD & KING.
178 Oak Grove St. TeL 601
(Out of the high price district.)

H E A V Y TRUCKING 
Long Distance Hauls a Specialty
a Anto Timcks and Foil Equipment 

of Competent Men
G. E . W ILLIS

104 East Center Street. Phone 688

Sheet Celluloid
For repairing Antomobile Cnr̂  

tains. Curtains Quickly Repaired. 
Bamess and Horse Goods.

CHARLES LAKING
Onner Main and Eldridge Sta.

We repair Pianos and Player Planof 
and make them sound as good as 
aew. Prices very reasonable. New 
pianos and self-player pianos of s 
very reliable make sold on easy terms 

L. SIEBBRT,
14 State Street, Hartford, .Conn.

Phone, Charter 8688-12.
SOStf

The four-minute speaking cam
paign arranged by Chairman F. A. 
VerplancK, head of the speakers’ 
committee of the war savings work
ers in town, Is placing strong argu
ments before large numbers of peo
ple almost nightly. At the local 
theaters last evening the speakers 
were Director James C. Tucker, of 
the trade school, who spoke at the 
Circle, and Postmaster Fred H. 
Wall, who spoke at the Park thea
ter.

The four-minute speeches are be
ing given under the auspices of the 
Manchester War Bureau’s war sav
ings committee, of which C. B. 
House Is chairman. Howell Cheney 
Is head of the committee In charge 
of the entire war savings program 
In Connecticut.

In his address last evening. Di
rector Tucker paid his respects to 
the mischievous propaganda which 
seeks to aid the enemy through cir
culating untruths.

Mr. Tucker’s Addins.
Mr. Tucker spokh as follows:
"Bigger than any gun or regiment 

or division or army has been the 
Influence of German propaganda In 
flghting this great world battle. 
Think what this weapon of the ene
my has done. It has accomplished 
what even Mackensen was unable 
to do so successfully In all his bril
liant flghting In the East. It has 
silenced the guns of one great na
tion of the entente by bringing about 
discord, u d  disorganizing its gov- 
emment l' f i  ha0
nation up into varions factions and 
set them to flghting each other. It 
has offered to make peace only to 
gain time by parleying to reorganize 
and strengthen its armies.

"I dare say that even some of yon 
are hearing today some say that the 
war is about over. I have heard it 
in effect from well meaning men. 
There Is nothing our enemies would 
like better than to have such talk 
spread.

"We are not ready to quit until 
militarism and the brutal outrages 
of the Huns are ended. Do you 
think for a moment Germany is 
ready to stop on such terms? Not 
on your llfe.We have a long struggle 
ahead. We shall win surely, but It 
will be because we will have con
served our every resource by sav
ing and by aiding our government 
In loans. We have responded loy
ally In the two Lflberty Loans and 
In the various other patrotlc and 
humanitarian causes. We must con
tinue to do so. Here is the oppor
tunity to follow out a plan in which 
we may put our small savings into 
good use and at the same time ob
tain even better Interest than Is or
dinarily paid on saving accounts In 
tho banks."

Mr. Wall’s Address.
Postmaster Wall, who spoke at 

the Park theater, said:
"Over in France tonight there are 

hundreds of thousands of American 
soldiers. They come from the var
ious states and towns of this coun
try— states like Connecticut and 
towns like Manchester. Over 100 
of these sollders are Manchester 
boys. They are surrounded by all 
dangers of this heart-rending war. 
What are the dangers which con
front these American soldiers and 
those of our allies? Millions of 
trained Prussian soldiers, bombing 
airplanes, trenches, mines, heavy 
guns, liquid fire, poison' gases and 
barbed wire. Do these soldiers need 
our help? And what Is the help 
that we can render tl^em? It Is a 
cold night tonight. It has been 
cold here for many nights.' It bas

FARM FOR SALE
In Manchester, 10 minutes from trolley *and school, 8 

room house in perfect cmidithm, bam , tobacco shed and 
large hennery, plenty of nice shade and fruit trees. 5 
acres of good tillable land, street lights. A  very desirable 
locatitm and I offer it for the first time at $3,500.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Bank- Building

ill T t| n ,n  ~ ............. — ^ ........................ ..

also been cold in France and on the 
other battle fronts. Have our sol
diers who are'fighting there for me 
and you been warm? Have they 
the proper 'Nothing? Have they suf
ficient guns? Have they enough 
ammunition? Here is where we 
stay-at-homes can do our part. We 
can help supply the clothing, the 
guns, the ammunition- for our sol
diers in those desperate, dangerous 
battle fronts. We can lend our 
twenty-flve-cent-pieces and our 
dollars which are our savings to ouV 
government, and our government 
will use them to aid our soldiers. 
And in five years,, remember, w.e 
get our money back.

"What is the best way of loaning 
our savings to the government? 
How can we do it? By buying 
thrift stamps at twenty-five cents 
each. You buy them until you fill 
a card which holds sixteen stamps. 
When filled, this card is worth |4. 
Take the card and twelve cents, 
present It a,t the post ofla.ee and you 
will receive a war savings stamp. 
In five years, that stamp will be re
deemed by the government for $5. 
This gives you back your money and 
Interest at 4 per cent, compounded 
quarterly.”

A M U S E M E N T S
WHAT’S WHAT AND WHO’S WHO 
m  MANOHESTEB MOVIB HOUSES
BY TH Em  OWN PRESS AGENTS,

RED CROSS TO COLLECT 
LINEN FOR HOSPITALS

Local Chapter Wishes Manchester 
Housewives To Contribute on 

Jan. 21, 22 and 28.

Three days, January 21, 22 and 
23, have been set aside by the local 
Red Cross chapter on which linen 
Is to be collected for French hospit
als. The past three years of war 
have about exhausted the supply of 
linen In French hospitals. There 
Is a great need for sheets, 
pillow cases and towels. The 
need has been so great that 
the nurses have frequently torn 
their own clothes up to provide com
fort for the sick soldiers. The need 
for sheets especially Is greatr In 
many cases a soldier Is forced to 
rest upon a rough woolen blanket 
with no sheet on top of the blanket 
for comfort. Nurses have used 
their own clothing to protecL.the sol
diers' bodies from thq. rough wool. 
The shortage of towels puts the 
doctors and nurses in the hospltalF 
at a-dtiMkdTAiit

would be to try and get along .with
out the necesasry towels. For health 
conditions new pillow cases are bad- 
1̂  needed.

Appeal to Housewives.
Upon receiving word as to the 

conditions in France the local chap
ter is making a special appeal to the 
housewives of Manchester for linen. 
Mrs, J, M. Williams of Hudson street 
Is the head of the committee to ar
range for the collection. Each 
housewife Is asked to give one unit. 
A unit consists of one cotton sheet 
bleached or unbleached; one cotton 
pillow case, either bleached or un
bleached; and either a face or a bath 
towel. Dish towels, dish cloths or 
wash cloths are much needed and 
would be greatly appreciated. If any 
housewife feels that she may spare 
more of her linen it will be gladly 
accepted and small quantities will 
be appreciated greatly. The Red 
Cross does not care to draw upon 
Its funds for this linen, for It feele 
that the housewives of the nation 
can easily supply the necessary ar
ticles. It is requested that the con
tributor do not buy the articles. If 
the women tbronghont the country 
start to buy up these goods It will 
send the price of cotton goods sky 
high.

Size of Sheets.
The sheets which are needed 

should measure 62 by 102 Inches. 
Sheets can he used which are ae 
small as 93 Inches long. Pillow 
cases should measure 28 by 30 in
ches. The towels of coarse may he 
of any size. Any extra strips o> 
cloth will be greatly appreciated. 
The nurses and doctors can find use 
for every available piece of clots.

The housewives of the country 
should give gladly to this. Here If 
a chance to do something which aide 
the suffering soldiers directly. The 
articles which yop furnish will be 
of great comfort to the soldiers. 
Who knows,bnt what the articles sent 
from ICan^ester may comfort the 
Maaohaster boys who may reach the 
hosplWs. No quota has been set 
in thin caauMUgn bat Manchester 
should surely go tar over the top in 
such merciful work.

AT Tffi PARK.

Poor "Doug” Fairbanks! If Ma- 
ciste could be brought to this coun
try there would be no more Fair
banks after a couple of his pictures 
came out. This Is not the press 
agent’s statement but the statement 
of hundreds who packed the Popular 
Playhouse last evening to see the 
greatest real big feature shown In 
Manchester for months.

Where Fairbanks picks up one or 
two small men In a fight, the giant 
hero of "The Warrior”  picks up five 
big men. He throws over horses, 
carried a 500 pound gun and car
riage over the mountains, knocks 
over big tables with a blow of h^ 
fist, uproots trees, throws down 
large stones on the enemy and with 
<no trick photography either. Ma- 
clste Is really strong and Is ac-. 
knowledged to be the strongest man 
that ever lived. And he does all 
these stunts with a smile that puts 
"Doug” to Shame.

There really is no need to boost 
"The Warrior”  today. That was 
done before midnight last night In 
some 800 homes by those who saw 
the picture. When the Park man
agement gets a picture like '"The 
Warrior” all It does Is to bd^t the 
first night to get people to see It. 
Then all that Is necessary Is to sit 
back and be prepared for the S. R. 
O. sign. That well worn placard Is 
wearing out these days.

"The Warrior” Is no war picture. 
It Is In reality a comedy with a war 
setting. The last episode shows the 
war preparation* In the Alps and 
some trench action by the Italian 
and Austrian armies thousands of 
feet In the air at^ng the eternal 
snows. It showr how difficult It Is 
for the Italians Jto. hold their posi
tions In the niotthtlihs and gives the 
average man a different opinion of 
the-Italian am y i ^ r  he sees what

ATTHECIRCLL

E A G E N  PUTS OUT DOWNEY.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 10.— One 
robust left hook'to the stomach in 
the seventh round won for Joe 
Bagen, the Boston welterweight, in 
his ten round bout with Bryan 
Downey of Chicago, here last night. 
Although the blow did not pat Dow
ney to the mat, it took all the fight 
out of him, and Bagen gave him an 
artistic trimming In the remaining 
ronnds.

H l ^ ^
tuai feature callisA ’̂ li^H ty Castie. 
It la-ene of the first new star series 
put out by this company.

“ The time of 1^ life,”  as the ad
vance adveitising Stated was right 
and Douglas or “ Dp̂ ug” Fairbanks 
certainly has it in “Reaching for the 
Moon” which was presented at the 
Circle yesterday. Most of us think 
we would like to be kings but the 
"job” or position or whatever you 
may call it is not as pleasant as one 
thinks. Mr. Fairbanks certainly is 
one busy “ guy” In this photoplay. 
He Is commanded to marry a prin
cess with one of those faces that 
would stop any respectable eight day 
clock, and.it Is then that Alex Caesar 
Napoleon Brown (that’s "Doug's” 
name In the picture) makes a grab 
at the “ Moon,” throws up the sponge 
and rdtires to his little cottage in the 
foreign part of “ Jersey.”  The pro
duction Is just great and one of the 
most terrific fights ever seen on the 
screen takes place In the palance In 
which Fairbanks battles with a half 
dozen men. "Reaching for the 
Moon” Is an extraordinary picture 
and while It bristles with mejpdrama 
interspersed with comedy It tells a 
logical story and expounds a philoso
phical theory that success Is really 
the attainment of happiness. The 
added comedy feature was even bet
ter than the management claimed and 
we suggest that If you - have that 
down and out feeling or a good old 
fashioned grouch go to the Circle to
night and see “ Roaring Lions and 
Wedding Bells” and you surely will 
forget It.

We are in no position to know 
who selects the photoplays for the 
Circle theater but who ever it Is 
seems to know what the public of 
Manchester wants, judging from the 
attendance and applause whick greet
ed the picture show last evening. A 
triple bill of features will be present
ed at the Circle Saturday only, head
ed by Anita Stewart in the "Message 
of the Mouse,” a "Vita” comedy and 

Vita|;rap|i’s won-

yitagraDli supreme continued stqry 
"Vengeance and the Woman.” No 
advance In the admission price.

MARKET IRRECULAR, 
GENERALLY DOWNWARD

Steel Common and Bethl^iem Steel 
B Lose—Rails Qniet and Some

what Lower—Qnotations.

New York, Jan. 10.— There was 
a steady tone to the trading at the 
opening of the stock market today, 
with price changes narrow.

Steel Common ranged from 94 3-4 
to 94 3-8, compared with 94 7-8 at 
the close yesterday. Bethlehem 
Steel B was up 1-4 to 79 and Cruci
ble advanced 3-8 to 66.

Marine Preferred was active, and, 
after yielding 1-2 to 86 1-2, rose to 
87 3-8. Atlantic Gulf was one point 
higher at 101.

National Enamel continued in 
good demand and rose 1 8-4 to 42 
1-4. Distillers advanced to 86 8-4 
and American Linseed Preferred 
rose one point to 71 1-2.

Anaconda was 1-2 higher at 62 
1-2 and American Smelting gained 
3-8 to 79, 57-8.

The railroad stocks were general
ly fractionally lower.

The majority of the active Issues, 
after an irregular hour, ranged gen
erally lower during the forenoon. 
Marine Preferred, however, moved 
up to 88 1-4 from 86 1-2, Steel 
Common sold down to 93 8-4 and 
Bethlehem B dropped 1 3-8 to 77 
6-8. Mexican Petroleum fell from 
83 7-8 to 81 3̂ 4 and then rose to 
83. American Tobacco fell *38 7-8 
to 161, and A. T. and T. fell 1 7-8 
to 104.

The railroads were quiet and 
fractionally lower.

Clearing House statement:
Exchanges, $406,156,961; bal

ances, $40,294,616.
Money loaning at 4 per cent.

Cotton,
Heavy adllng by spot interests 

paused d dpqp of fnnn three to 20 
points at the epwwhn at the cotton 
market today, bat tho loss was 
speedily recovered on a renewal of 
I^verpool and trade buying.

At the end of the first 15 min
utes the market wais up 10 to 17 
points from the' lowezt.
' Stock Qnotations.

Reported for The Evening Herald 
by RtohteiL 4  Oo., 6 Central Row, 
Hartl|i>rd.' 8.8D p. m. prices:

At G & W I ............   101%
Alaska Gold ...........................  i%
American Sugar ...................... 100%
Am B Sugar ...........................  74%
Am Tel & Tel ....................... 105
Anaconda ................................ 62%
Am Smelter ...........................  78%
Am Loco ..................................  56 %
Am Car Foundry ...................  70
A T & S Fe ...........................  85%
Balt & Ohio ...........................  62%
B R T .......................................  41%
Bethlehem Steel .....................  79
Butte & Sup ...........................  20
Chile C opper...........................  16
C & O  ...................................... 62%
Can Pac , , .  ...........................139
Brie ..................   15%
Erie 1st .................................... 26%
Gen Electric ........................... 134
Gt Northern ...........................  89%
Kennecott ................................ 31%
Mexican P e t .............................  84%
Mer M Pfd .............................  87%
Mer M ...................................... 22%
Miami C opper.........................  31
Norfolk & West ......................104%
Nev Consol C opper.................  18%
National Lead .......................  44
North Pacific .........................  84%
N Y C en t.................................  70%
N Y N H & H  .......................  29%
Penna ...................................... 46%
People’s Gas ...........................  42
Repub I ft S .......................  77%'
Reading .................................... 74
Southern Pac .........................  83%
Southern Ry^...........................  23%
St Paul .................................... 46%
Tex Oil .................................. 142%
Union Pac ................................ 114%
U S S tee l.................................  94%
U S Steel Pfd .......................... 109%
Utah Copper ...........................  80%
Westlnghouse .........................  40%
Liberty Loans 3 % s ..................98.72
Liberty Loans 4 s ......................96.58

PENN. R. R. WOULD
CANCE]^ RATES* 

Washington, Jan. 10.— l^e Penn- 
sylvannla railroad applied to the In
terstate Commerce Commission to
day for permission to cancel Its 
class rates In connection wl^h the 
Merchants’ and Miners’ Transporta
tion company, from Boston to Phlla- 
dephia.

ta S 0 ,0 0 0  F IR E
IN CHESTER, PA.

Cheater, Ba., Jan. 10— One of the 
worst confiagrations in the city’s 
history destroyed the pork packing 
plant of the John J. Buckley Com
pany here earty today, oauelng a lose 
estimated at $850,000. The origin 
of the fire is unknown. Fanned by 
a stiff breeze, the flames spread to 
the offices and main buildlnjis of the 
firm, the walls collapsing forty min
ute 4ft«r tks $re started.

Fire hi#eiitUB from neighhoring 
towns liUM the local firemen.
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HOW PUNY, W E A K  AN D  TINY FAIRBANKS SE E M ^

AFTER YOU SEE

MACISTE
IN

T j B i  W a r r i o r
YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TONIGHT

Where “ Doug’’ U fts  a little Woman, MACISTE Ufts 
FOUR MEN, Throws over horses, carries camions, 

whips a WHOLE COMPANY OF SOLDIERS, 
overturns a heavy table with one blow and 

does it W ITH A  SMILE.

ADMISSION (TONIGHT O N LY) 15 AND 25 CEN T^

20 WORDS FOR ONLY 10 DENTS
For the accommodation of our patrons we wUl accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from any one 
whose name is on our books payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other cases cash must accompany order.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH EVENING
TO RENT.

TO RENT—House, 107 Hemlock St., 
4 rooms, all Improvements. 86t3

TO RENT—Furnished room, all im
provements. Can be used for light 
housekeeping. Inquire at store, cor
ner Bissell and Foster street., 86t5

TQ RENT—Six room house with aU 
i^d.. only :' five

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— Farm. 3% miles from 

Main street. 7 room house, fruit trees,
4 acres of land, near school, price $1,500 > 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 85tf*'

FOR SALE—Mixed woodf • deUven 
Stove length, |J2 Cord.'iaUlo ^stove length “Bucklapd,̂ .

, TG RBUT—Fouv room fiStj located twelve cnlnuteS from sUk'^miJls, 
Ughts, toilet, bath, Americans, preferred 
Apply C. Macomber, 60 Birch St. 77tf

FOR RENT—Fhur room tenement on 
Ridgewood St. to small family. E. L. 
a . Hohentbal, 467 Center St. 68tf

LOST
LOST—(Told stick pin with garnet 

setting, between Main and Center 
streets. Reward if returned to Herald 
branch ofBce. 84t3

LOST—Tuesday afternoon an Eng
lish setter, white and tan, white pre
dominating. One year old. Notify 34 
Valley St. or Tel. 246-4. 85t3

LOST—New 37 In. x 6 In. auto tiro 
chain, between Hartford and Manches
ter. Finder please notify Holloran 
Brothers, 177 Center St., Phone 244-3.

85t2

W ANTED.

WANTED—One man border. Inquire 
124 Maple St. 86t3

WANTED—Toun 
to prepare for Civi 
raphors, typists 0

men and women 
Service as Steneg- 
clerks in day or

evening school. Uncle Sam needs you, -  -  riaConnecticut Business College, 
ford and South Manchester.

art-
82t7

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
Of the Manchester Trust Company, 

South Manchester, Conn., at the 
close of business on the 81st day 
of December, 1917.

Bills discounted..............$331,749.17
Demand loans (without

collateral) ...................  126,969.90
Collateral loans (time and

demand) .....................  135,626.25
Other loans ...................  64,100.00
Overdrafts .....................  17,233.11
United States bonds . . . .  5,000.00
Stocks and securities . . .  161,206.44 
Due from other hanks, 

bankers and trust cos. 1,527.72 
Due from approved re

serve agents............... 66,904.16
U. S. and National bank

notes ...........................  60,594.00
Gold coin .......................  11,622.60
Silver co in .......................  10,664.60
Minor coin 
Checks and cash items 
Liberty bond account. .  
Other assets...............

862.32 
3,195.19 

84,954.66 
661.64

Total assets........ $1,062,451.56
Liabilities.

Captial stock ....................$lt)0.000.00
Surplus fund ............... 26,000.00
Other undivided profits, 

less current expenses
and taxes p a id ........ : 34,678.69

Due to hanks, hankers,
and trust companies 4,346.44.

Dividends unpaid................................. 100.00
General deposits ........... 898,426.43

Total liabilities ..$1,062,451.66
State of Connecticut, County of 

Hartford,, South Manchester, Conn., 
Jan. 10, 1918.
' I, Robert V. Treat, treasurer, of 
the aforesaid The Manchester Trhst 
Company, do solemnly swear that the 
foregoing statement Is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. * 

ROBERT V. TREAT, 
Treasnrsr.

Sabscrlbed and sworn to bsfhrfi 
me, this 10th day of January, IDIS, 

HAROLD C. ALVORD, 
Notary Fhhli

F o r  s a l E -t-;
chine in good condtttoh. 
en at once. P. F. Hannon’S May 
Manchester.

SALE—Comer property, 
. walk

FOR
room house with extra lot, 
curbing, a good place for store, 
only $6,000. Robert J. Smith, Building.

FOR SALE—Nearly new bungaloSf) 
hardwood finish, fireplace, conveni 
location, price only $3,600. Robert ««• 
Smith, Bank Building. |gt(

FOB SALE—Manchester Farm. 6 
acres, 2 family house, convenieut to 2Se- > 
tory, street lights, land all level, tbst J 
advantage of a farm and two faml' ~ ' 
house combined. See Robert J. Smi 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE—$25 down buy# a levsl /j; building lot 3 minutes from trolley aov 
Center St., price $260. It will rales 
crops enough to pay for itself. Rob- 
ert J. Bmlm, Bank Building.______ t it f

FOR SALE—A Pretty Profitable Pay
ing Poultry Place, 2 acres, 10 minutM 
from Main St., new house with fire
place and other improvements alsq ga
rage, price $3,500 easy terms. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Read this. 117 sere farm 
50 acre wood, balance tillable and pas
ture, house, lee house, bam for 15 head 
stock, plenty fruit and water, oloee f 
school, price $3,300. Robert J. fimiti Bank Building. ftti

FOR SALE—Wood, cut stove lenj 
lestnut $S,00 a cord. Braneh oi

Lewis, 11 School 8t„ PbbnPhillip
305-1,

FOR SALE: Six-room bnni 
Cambridge street, steam heaL 

rovements, easj  ̂ terms. XnqnirsSullivan, in street

AT A COURT OF PROBATB 
at Manchester, within and for 
trict of Manchester, on the Ith 
January, A. D. 1918 

Present OLIN R. WOOD, 910^ J  
Estate of Mary L. Jarvis, late qf!

Chester in said district, deoSasfd.* 
Upon application of Oeorge JiiTi

. .. th'at letters of admldEtri
0 granted on said estate, aa j>er 

cation on file, it is . .. ,y
ORDERED: that the forbtolng<%<» * 

plication be heard and detSmflaMVsft' 
the probate office in Manoheste: 
district, on the 19th day of «
A. D. 1918, at 9 o’clock in fM  t( 
and that notice be given to all 
Interested In said estate ox the 
oy o>eald application and 4no*tl 
plade of hearing thereon,, py p< ' 
a copy of this order in some n  
having a circulation In Said on or before Jan. 10, 1911,
Ing a copy of this order 
signpost In said town o: 
at least six days before to# 
hearing, to appear lf\tikS9 
at said time and plaoevimfi relative thereto, and - 
registered letter, poi before Jan. 10, 1918, 1 
der to Amt Jarvis, B 
Amelia Devlin, 1180 Tth Av 
oouver, B. C.; Cordelja 
Newbury St.. Boaton, 
return to this oourt. ^

O U N  R.H-1-10-18. I..,.;, ,

ROLLER
At the

Every AftonooB
2;30 to S

The grnUtufif of 
wtU dtifftnjfoit #  
lurt tn do



Today—TH U R.—SPECIAL X T R A —FR^ T W i^ rrow  j

f:̂ K-

Ẑ.uDOUGL AS
' #  V »A PlCnJRE PRODUCTION CHUCK FULL OF ACTI01

71 REACHING
Special Attractiow II

ROARING LIONS and 
WEDDING BELLS

Most Every One Wlh See l&isSbow 
WILL YOU? You BetterUieid

THE EVENING^RALDy THURSDAY^ JANUARY, 10, ld l8

ijpyr OVER ADVERTISED FEATURE BUT ONE THAT WILL SATISFY lo the Fingerbps

GET OUNCE^ r t  Squibs
Now that the Manchester City 

Club has started a pool tournament 
there is a good chance to start a 
regular pool tourney in town. The 
championship of the town in pool has 
never been decided. Every pool par
lor has its star but Manchester has 
no individual who stands out as su
perior.

And speaking of championships 
there have not been any champion
ship basketball games played so far 
this season. It is usual for some 
basketball team to win two or three 
games straight and then challenge 
some other quintet for the champion
ship of the town. It may be a little 
early for that yet.

' QUEEN OF THE ICE.
Pretty Ruth Wells of New York, 

is R familiar figure on the ice at 
Cealral Park, New York. Miss 
Ruth executes all the most intricate 
flfares with ease.

$50,000 For Carey?

taniod'
ia said to have 

)0 for Max 
ir doubts

mm HIE big leagues
Deserves Opportunity to Display . His 

Skill in L eases— His
Record.

Why doesn’t some skating enthu
siast start a hockey team and get 
games with either pick-up teams in 
town or Hartford teams? About the 
only sport Manchester is strong on 
in winter is basketball. Even the 
interest in that sport has died out 
since the G team broke up. A med
al to the man who organizes a hock
ey team and stages a game in town.

Roller skating is getting to be a 
popular pastime. It’s a good way to 
get recreation. It would be a good 
way to renew roller polo playing, 
too. When the game of Roller polo- 
was In full blast Manchester was at 
the head of the list. This game has 
been rejuvenated In many of the 
larger cities and Manchester ought 
to be among the leaders.

good to Drey-

i,ShAt oome of the mag- 
BBbM^Are running hog wild in their 
neUrostes of player values in these 

•4Uietatt|tin times. There are few 
. bull players in the business who 
would bring |50,000, even in times 
o f peace.

Whet’s the matter;

^et. 7̂ *ete?i 
excellent material on the team and 
it’s a shame to see it wasted in such 
an overwhelming defeat as was re
ceived in Middletown and Waterbury.

New York, Jan. 10.— If there ever 
was a minor league manager more 
deserving of a chance in the big 
show than Jack Hendricks, the new 
pilot of the St. Louis Cardinals, he 
must have kept in hiding.

The recent signing of Hendricks 
by Branch Rickey was no great sur 
prise. It, came after a series of un
successful attempts on Rickey’s, part 
to secure Hendricks’ services, and 
had the St. Louis magnate failed in 
his efforts he would have lost ,the 
best major league managerial pros 
pect In the game.

12 Years Experience. 
Hendricks' record speaks for it 

self. He has been managing clubs 
In the minor leagues for twelve 
years, and in all that time has nev 
er piloted a club which finished 
worse than third in a pennant race 

“ Scrappy”  Jack started out as a 
ball player. He played a number of 
positions in the minor leagues, but 
his natural place was in the outfield, 
and he was at one time a member 
of the Washington and New York 
clubs. Though he never ranked as 
a phenomenal player, he found his 
sphere in baseball when he broke in 
as manager of the Springfield, O., 
Central League club in 1906, and 
drove his team to a second place fin
ish. The following year he won the 
pennant for Springfield and in the 
winter of 1907 he signed to manage 
the Port Wayne club.

two third

SPKING TBAOOIiG GAMES 
m i  TAKE UP TEN DAYS

Teams of 'Opposite Leagues Will 
Come T<^ther—^Mnch Ground 

to Be Covered by Trips.

COIIEGE SPORTS TO UT| ,
^  ;;

Given Stamp of A ^roval Iqr Every
one in Authority* . '

Despite the attempts 
McGraw and Mathewson to get the 
services of A1 Maumaux, this Pitts
burgh star, the Dodgers have won

1917 SEASON m iO P E D  
GOODffllRLEI^PORNAIS

A I / K A M A U X
made by him. Ma;iia.u.\ i.s

among pitclici-s. 
Brooklyn al-jiig

headliner 
goes to 
Murleigh

iOlS baseball contracts are as pop- 
nbrr with the players as the pro
hibition amendment in Milwaukee.

Baaeban magnates claim exemp
tion from paying higher salaries.

On the schedule of the local high 
school basketball team appears the 
name of Rosary High. This game 
will be welcomed by all who know 
of the reputation of the Holyoke 
High school for turning out basket
ball teams. This game will be play
ed Jan. 25. and if it doesn’t bring 
out a crowd no game will. Rosary 
men can play basketball.

purchased the club, and, as fae was a 
progressive magnate from the start, 
he gave Hendricks all the leeway 
necessary to build up a winner.

t-

Grimes and “ Chuck” Ward in trade 
for Cutshaw and Stengel.

W R m iN G  BARNS MORE 
THAN ANY OTHER SPORT

tlq®, iOiEafrinR/ fl 
Idg .Money E te ty  
Year.

10.— Grover

Hailed as Miracle.
In his first year at Denver Hen

dricks led the Grizzlies to a second 
place finish and then came a string 
of three successive pennant winners 
in the Mile-High City. Hendricks 
was hailed as the miracle manager 
of the Western League by everyone 
except his rival managers, and they 
were mighty glad to see him leave 
the circuit in the Winter of 1013 to 
manage the Indianapolis club ̂  of the 
American Association, which was 
purchased by McGill.

Taking a tail-end team at Indian
apolis, Hendricks elevated it -to 
third place in 1914 and finished in 
the same position the following 
year. In 1916 his Indianapolis club 
finished second to the Louisville 
Colonels, after one of the hofteAt 
races in Association history, and last 
fall they galloped home with a pen
nant, following which they won a 
series for the minor league cham
pionship from the pennant-winning 
Toronto club, of the International 
League.

Five Wins in 12 Years.
With a record of having won five 

pennants in twelve years and never 
having finished lower than thiiM 
place, Hendricks comes to the big 
show bringing a world of proof that 
he has managerial ability. By na
ture Hendricks is a manager of 
scrappy disposition on the ball field. 
He is not a rowdy, hilt he loves an 
argument now and then, and he has 
a strong pair of lungs with which 
to lay claim to his rights.

He has proven his >.oaUber as a 
tactician hy;hi8 sttceessosmi a  minor

golf .champion of 
4̂^  RtaidBg partner 
let, !■ thklnf the

ht ^OBton.

New York, Jan.
Cleveland Alexander, the mighty 
right-hander of the Chicago Cubs.

I  .

was the champion pitd^r of the Na
tional League for the season of 1917 
according to the official averages 
made public today.

The great ex-Philly slabber led all 
others t?ith an average of the least 
earned runs per game scored against 
him. He held opposing batsmen to 
1.85 tallies per nine innings and 
turned in a total of thirty victories, 
a£> against thirteen defeats.

Pol Perrltt, of the Giants, was a 
close second In the matter of effec
tiveness, allowing but 1.88 earned 
runs per game, and he was followed 
by Ferdie Schupp, his club mate, 
with 1.95, and Pete Schneider, of the 
Cincinnati Reds, with 1.97. |

Jim Vaughn, of the Cubs; Nehf, of 
the Braves; Sallee, of,the Giants; 
Toney, of the Reds; Pfefter, of the 
Dodgers, and Rlxey of the Phillies, 
complete the list of the first ten 
ranking pitchers, and It Is noticeable 
that five of the ten are left-dianders. 
Phil Douglas, of Chicago, pitched 
In the greater number of games—  
51— followed by Barnes, of Boston, 
with 50.— Alexander scored most 
shutouts (8 ), and he also led In com
plete games pitched with 35. Alex
ander led the right-handers In 
strikeouts with 201 out of the 1,531 
batsmen facing. him. Vaughn, of 
Chicago, led the left-handers with 
the higher percentage of 195 strike- 
duts of 1,216 chances.

In consecutive victories, Sallee 
and iS^nelder tied with a run of

league manager and .jtfaerd *are butr^^^ July 26.

nine ga1e^ each, the former making 
his record from June 30 to August 
16, Bnd the latter during the win
ning streak of Cincinnati from June

He has already passed a few of the 
many severe tests which young men 
who would he aviators must pass,' 
and bids fair to come through the 
final tests with Hying colors.

few.t If any, managers in the minors 
at present who 'have sent up more 
good ball players jthan .Hendricks. 
9Vliile in Indianapolte Hendricks, 
like all other m inor league manag
ers, was forced to dtspom /rt iday- 
drs at times, and in player deals 
alone he made 137,609 for the Indi
anapolis iclnb.

Sure to Succeed.
As manager of the Cards, where 

he can hold onto hta star talent, 
there Is little room for doubt that’ 
Hendricks will succeed. He is a 
oapabla Judge of players, a smart 
and aggreMlve manager, and he 
has theMnnuik' of maktag friends,' 
and that goes a 'long way tovrard 
succoM ln baaebaU.

::p ■

Two victories In one afternoon 
were scored July 1 by Toney of Cln- 
dnnatl, against Pittsburgh: on Sep
tember 3, by (̂l.lexander, of Philadel
phia, against Brooklyn;: and on Sep
tember 18, byDoak, of St. Louis, also 
against Brooklyn.

The outstanding pitching feature 
of the 1917 season— If not of mod
ern baseball history— was 'the game 
played in Chicago May 2, when Ton- 
dy, of Cincinnati, and Vaughn, o f 
Chlcag^. went nine innings without 
Allowing a safe hit to either side. In 
the tenth, Vaughn allowed two 'hits, 
losliig the game 1 to 0. Toney, 
however, sbntlnued unhlUible and' 
uored the only no-bit >game of thoi 
Nationals’ -1917 r season. :

•• ..-il'l ■■ • ;

New York, Jan. 10.— T̂he topnotch- 
ers among heavyweight wrestlers 
are the best money-makers in the 
realm of sports.

This will sound Hike the bunk to 
nine out of every ten readers of the 
sporting pages, for the average fol
lower of sports, if asked which line 
of professional sorts offers the best 
returns, will name baseball or box
ing.

Yet no ball player or boxer heis 
ever been known to earn as much as 
a million grand on the diamond or 
in the ring, while there are several 
stars of the mat game who have car
ried away that much coin from the 
bo^ offices during their careers In 
the wrestling business.

George V. TouUey, veteran wrest
ling promoter in Boston and other 
eastern cities, said recently that the 
successful wrestler can make more 
money than any other star in sport- 
doin, and quoted figures which he 
claims are .authentic, or nearly so, 
to prove his statement.

Touhey says that Glovannia Rpice- 
Vich, the Italian champion, amassed 
a fortune of $1,500,000 in Europe 
before the war broke out. He esti
mates that George Hackenschmidt, 
the Russian lion, earned more than 
$1,000,000 on the mat, and places 
George Lurich and Alex Aberg in the 
millionaire wrestler class.

Frank Qotch, according to latest 
estimates, made all of $350,000 out 
df wrestling, and Stanislaus Zybys- 
zko, of Poland, is said to have earn
ed as much as $650,000 during his 
active cam r.

Doctor K( -jr, Americus, Stetcher, 
Ordeman, .Veste-^aard; LInow, Hus- 
sane and othe.' heavyweight grap- 
plers have ea.ned all the way from 
$40,00 to $300,009 in the mat 
game, and Earl Caddook, .had "he 
continued in the game, could have, 
eoon amassed a fortune. .

The wrestler, iiinlike the boxer, can 
compete six nls^ts In every week 
where the wrestling game is good. 
And if he isn’t lazy he soon collects 
a bank roll that would give a grey
hound an awful tussle. The aver
age wrestler collects 100 per cent of 
the purses ha earns, for he doesn 
bother with a manager. Compared 
to the ball player, who earns a stated 
sum of money and works hut five 
months in the ysar, the wrestler 'hsui 
twelve months 4o work, and sriisn 'lM: 

up for big matches ne $ets big

'Ndw York Jan. 10.— Ten major 
league clubs will devote from a 
w«ek to ten days of their spring 
training season this year to exhibi
tion contests with teams from their 
rival leagues.

Eight of the ten clubs will tour 
with rival league teams en route 
northward from Dixie, and the two 
St. Louis clubs are planning to stage 
their annual spring series in the 
Mound City.

The teams which are scheduled 
to hook up in exhibition tours, ex
clusive of the Cards and Browns, 
are as follows:

Cincinnati Reds and Detroit Ti
gers.

New York Giants and Cleveland 
Indians.

New York Yankees and Boston 
Braves.

Brooklyn Dodgers and Boston
Other big league teams, regard

less of whether or not all arrange
ments for spring training have beer- 
announced to date, will follow their 
usual training programmes, playing 
exhibition contests with minor 
league clubs as they trek back home 
to open the major league schedules 
on April 16.

American league clubs may spend 
a few days longer in training than 
their National Leagnie rivals if they 
wish to do so. There is a ruling in 
the National League which limits 
clubs to a month of training, and 
because of this rule no club in the 
mother circuit will start active train
ing earlier than March 16.

As was the case in 1916, the Chi
cago Cubs will cover more territory 
than any other team on their train
ing trip. Weeghman’s ^̂ eam will 
train at Pasadena, Cal., and will 
probably he the first to leave for 
camp, as the trip to the Golden State 
will consume all of a week.

Wprid’ŝ  9hamEdon -White Sot 
viRt'hle '^emselvqg to Mbieral Wells, 
Texas', Just as they did last year. 
Comlskey’s team dhonid be a great 
drawing card in minor league cities 
in the Middle West, which will he 
visited on the way back to the 
Northland. The Giants will train at 
Marlin and the St. Louis teams may 
also train in Texas.

The Dodgers and Red Sox are 
scheduled to train at Hot Springs 
Ark., and Washington will return to 
Augusta, Ga., while the Cleveland 
Indians will visit New Orleans once 
again. The Phillies and Athletics 
are scheduled to condition them
selves in Florida as “per usual,” ana 
the Pirates, having deserted Hot 
Springs, will train in Georgia, ac
cording to plans announced some 
tima ago.

New York, Jan. 10.— College , 
sports are alive and kicking.

They have been given the 
of approval by a jury conelsting hf 
nearly everybody of importance' 
from President Wilson down.

They are looked upon now M  a 
war-time necessity rather than acfleld 
for wasting tiine. They are .patzl  ̂
otic and they must be continued.

Athletics for every male student 
enrolled in institutions of learning, 
from prep schcols to universities, 
are quite the thing, and with the rec
ommendation of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association hacking 
them up it appears that they are go
ing to have a good year.

The moss-covered Idea of develop
ing the husky specimens into highly 
specialized athletes has been elhnA*: 
nated from the general plan of things 
athletic. Henceforth some form <of 
athletics for all students will be the 
main idea, and the lads who should 
be getting red-blooded exercise in
stead of sitting around with their 
noses in a dime novel or a text-hook 
twelve hours out of twelve, will be 
given an incentive to get out and 
exercise their ankles.

m
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SHORT SPORTS.

Of Mister Bill Baker, the record deal 
maker,

Full many a column’s been wrote. 
For right on the heel of his big 

player dedi
They labeled this Baker the goat. 

The chances that Billy will prosper 
in Philly

Are said to be mighty remote.

“ Strangler”  Lewie and “ Doc”  
Roller might get a big surprise some 
night if they peek Into the small 
gymnasium in the Recreation hu.-l- 
ing and see some of Mancheeto^s 
coming stars. pTacttcinj 
and throwii 
kropiid HI

Bobbie
We don’t suppose he could speak to 
some of his old friends' who Jiseî  to 
beat him up back home here. He 
has the best wishes of his Manches
ter friends in the fistic sport.

Ed Walsh is interested in a deal 
which will sign E. Walsh to a major 
league contract.

Rumor says Freddie Welsh has of
fered to sneak into Berlin and teach 
the Germans how to run.

No one will be able to accuse Bill 
Baker and Connie Mack of being war 
profiteers after next season.

There won’t be any handouts after 
the season opens.

M

Four .tennis .fitars have been ehos-. 
en vto represent Uncle Sam in the in-' 
ternational tennis matches to be 
lilaywi'at^Montreal SatuAdayi. The 
matoh will be played lo r  the benefit 
df the Biktiah Red <GBpas. on>: tlMr 
hoard ̂ floon ;of .the Afontconl Xannte 

I  elab,<and is sura, to gatllW- a lauh-

i$anUal stun tor  ̂tlto, 
Fred iS. :$l̂ (|UDde(rv«nd̂  
rill HiU^are 4wo ett tIhnMiiA 
repTtohnt tJttete'llij^^ 
The' other two 
im  Nat Nllsa

.'vi;

.Vil.t.v.i ■
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hlB stand In the past— he has repeat
edly asserts^ that suffrate waa a 
matter for the states to settle Indi
vidually— and he steps outside the 
executive province of the govern
ment and usurps the legislative. His 
qualified statement does not excuse 
his action either

Here’s what a committee of twelve 
Democratic members of the House 
reported after seeing him

The committee found that the 
President had not felt at liberty to 
volunteer his. ai^ice to members of 
Congress in ^ i s  important matter, 
but when we sought his advice, he 
very frankly skhd earnestly, advised 
us to vote for the amendment as an 
act of right and Justice to the wonr- 
en of the country and of the world.’ 

The House had already been poll 
ed and stood 270 to 120 for the suf
frage amendment resolution.

That the capital was amazed, as 
well as the suffrage leaders them 
selves, goes without saying.

Meanwhile, we can imagine what 
is going to happen if the amendment 
does get around to the states to vote 
upon. There will be suffrage

honor of your telegram of this date, 
hedging the support of the 18,000 
armers of this state in the part Con

necticut must take in the successful 
prosecution of the world-wide war 
tor thO emancipation from the men
ace of militarism and conquest. I 
wish there were 50,000 organised 
farmers in the state. They have 
been a potent force for good in this 
state and nation.”

The farmer, fruit-grower, dairy
man and raiser of food animals is 
the truest producer the country has, 
and Che mosjl^-necessary producer of 
all. For i^ -he tends his soil prop
erly his Mkdtistry is not more or less 
temporary, like mining or lumbering, 
but permanent. Connecticut owes 
its growth in population mainly to 
manufacturing, but it cannot have 
too many farmers.

The resolution passed on the death 
of J. H. Hale of Glastonbury, a man 
who was as well-known among fruit 
men, particularly peach producers, 
as perhaps any man in the country, 
was only Mr. Hale’s due. The reso

lution read:
"For a long term of years Brother

HOUSE PASSES SOFFRACE 
RESOUmON TODAY SURE

F o r^  Years Ago on Jai>, 10 Amend
ment W as Firrt I n d u c e d 'I n  

House.

Washington, Jah. 10.— T^c Susan 
B. Anthony amendment will be pass
ed by the House late this afternoon 
40 years to a day
its first introduction,. This was 
conceded on all sideb today.

To President Wilson’s action in 
endorsing tho amendment must go 
a large part of the credit for the suf
frage victory. His statement to a 
group of southern Democrats, who 
went to him sorely tried on the eve 
of the vote, has lined up all mem
bers of his party who were In doubt, 
solidly behind the amendment.

Six-sevenths of the Republican 
members of the House had given 
their pledge before the President’s 
new position was known, to vote 

aye” this afternoon.
The republican caucus was thrown 

Into confusion when the White House 
made known the President’s stand, 
but it was decided- finally to hold to

THE PUEI  ̂ FAMINE.
All indications point to a coal 

famine in New England the rest of 
this winter. The assurance of gov 
emment officials last summer and fall 
that there was plenty of coal, and
that all consumers had to do was t o , - r - — -------  —  -  , v #
buy sparingly and be patient, has fights in every commonwealth where J. H. Hale was a member o y r
proven false. All the various prpm- the issue is in doubt, and the two executive comm ee.
ises— of coal for New England, af- great parties will be compelled in ever ready with a keen and scern-
ter the ice had shut off shipments many instances to abandon their ing min , s a ors upon ® ^nd to let the worn
to the Northwest via the great lakes; past policy and some of their prin- mittee were ever for advancement | ------------------------- ------------------
of precedence of coal shipments clples. of the order. We desire to record
over all others except food, and of There Is no reason to believe that, the loyal ^ ^
direct routing of coal after the gov- teven granted that the amendment resolutions whether he was in the
emment took over the railroads finally is adopted by the necessary vote or not.
havC failed of fufillment. The more majority of, the state legislatures, the The Grange s importance now is
the government mixes up in the fuel vote will appeal to the mass of the | greater than ®
question the worse off we are. Only country’s women, of whom the suf-
one car of hard coal has arrived in | fragists are only a fraction

The Evening Herald will publish 
with due prominence in the future 
as it has in the past any matter con
cerning suffrage that is news, but 
we believe the majority of the other

i

grow in importance during the years 
to come.

If there is any country on the face 
of the globe that will survive the 
war with enhanced popularity among 
the nations it is America. Nothing 

In Boston, are putting their demands 1 sex don’t want the vote, and won t j beginning right. The practical 
in the strongest possible language, | use it when they get it, after the j Qf the Japanese and Chi-

charm of novelty wears off. The 
vote is like forbidden fruit, a thing 
desired to which distance lends enr

Manchester in the last three weeks 
and the dealers are entirely out 
Fuel administrators all over New 
England, from the local coal com
mittees up to the New England head

but they get no satisfaction from the | 
higher authorities in Washington.

We are not now trying to fix the! 
blame. We wish simply to call at- chantment, a tuft of grass just the
tention to the bald fact that New 
England is, in midwinter, facing 
a fuel famine and to suggest some

other side of the fence. The Col
orado women, and even the women 
of California, don’t half use their 

The woman of normal

nese indemnities years ago, a posi
tion in which the United States stood 
alone, followed by payment to Spain 
for her colonies, have found a worthy 
new successor in the extensive relief 
measures undertaken for Belgium, 
northern Prance, Serbia, Armenia, 
Roumania and even Russia. Hu-

en voters decide to what party was 
due the larger measure of credit.

.Victory for the suffragists was 
conceded by the antis before the de
bate on the bill began. Approval 
of the bill would be little more than 
a formality, they admitted. The 
only question today was not how 
large the vote in favor would be, but 
how many would vote “ nay.” Con
gressmen who up to this time have 
been grimly “ non-committal” were 
scrambling for a place on the band 
wagon today and proclaiming their 
unwavering loyalty to the cause. 
This class was largely made up of 
men from the solid South who found 
themselves between two fires yester
day, but today were resting their 
case with the leader of their party.

And We Will Hold It For Future 
Delivery, If You Prrfer.

Even if you are not quite ready for the Piano the s e ^ ib le  tMng^to do is to buy at the 
Mid-Winter Piano Sale and keep the money saved for something eise.

You may be different from other folks but most p ^ l e  ^  ^
grade used Piano and an ordinary new one would buy'the usea one.

Any how the matter’s worth looking into.
Come in today or tomorrow and satisfy yourself as to the soundness o f our recomen 

dation.
Sale closes Saturday night January 12, at 9 o’clock.
Here are some new items advertised for the first time yesterday. ______  -

One Dunham in walnut case, formerly $275.00. If taken as it is $50.00.

One Ebony finished Piano, overhauled and refinished form erly $275.00, at our January 
Sale $98.00. _________________— — — — —

One Becker. Brothers, latest style in mahogany case used but six months, former Price 
$425.00, At our January Sale $375.00. ______________ V

Victrola Concert Friday Evening at 8.15 P. M.

ways of lessening the hardships privilege. 
which are bound to come in the next life and duties is too busy with other 1 America’s policy al-
three months. Of course those who more important things to mix in pol- beginning,
laid in a winter’s supply of coal last | itics. 
summer have no cause to worry at
present, although even they may j bAY STATE’S NEW WORK DAY. 
find it to their advantage to conserve \ The radical order issued yester

BILIiY SUNDAY HAS ’EM
BOTH W AYS AT CAPITAL

Watkins Brothers Inc.

That the German “Weinstuben”  of 
New York are hot-beds of disloyal
ty is no news to anybody who knowstheir supply In view of the probabili- day by Jameg J. Storrow, fuel admin

ty that the shortage may extend In-jistrator for New England, changing Ibis New York. These and other 
to next winter. Those who are j the hours of the business day for drinking places which cater to one 
without coal must face the problem 1 stores, theaters and saloons, will nationality are very likely to be hot- 
ot Anding a way to keep warm the I break ground for similar orders to I beds of anarchy and many kinds of 

winter. I the other -̂ five statoq. . Business I plottings against -the phbU c,^p^^
_____  _ *431A question down tolhouses ai:6~to qpsffi at̂  9 A."ln. and.1 And New York City\ ls. b<>'

lihacherter and Vicinity, the easiest close at 5 p. m., wlfti certain excep- to the rule among the big communl- 
way out will be the substitution of tions, and places of amusement must ties of the country 
wood for coal. Wo are more for-j shut up at 10 p. m. 
timate than many other localities j “ All wholesale, retail and other 
in having forests all around us. business houses and stores” are in- 
There is wood enough to keep every-1 eluded in the order, and all “ thea- 
body warm in a pinch. Of course ters, moving picture houses, bars, 
the trees have to be chopped down bowling alleys, billiard halls, pub- 
and the wood has to be sawed and nic and private dance halls, and all 
split. Most people are not accust- places of amusement.” But stores 
omed to this kind of work, but it that have remained open after 7 p. 
will not take them long to learn to m. may do business until 10 p. m. on 
do it. No expensive organization of Wednesdays and Saturdays. Phar- 
men and machinery is needed. The macies may rerpain open until 10 p. 
production is not restricted by m., but must not use more than 100 
union rules nor by capitalistic greed, watts after 10 o’clock. Markets 
Two men with sharp axes and a and grocery stores may extend open 
crosscut saw make an ideal work-1 hours to 6 o’clock and, on Saturdays,

to 10 o’clock.
The places of entertainment men

tioned may keep open until 10 andjop®*  ̂
may begin business at

Washington,; Jan. 10.— Billy Sun
day, who opened up here January 
6, gets ’em going and coming. His 
tabernacle, erected in the shadow 
of the Capitol .^dome, stands also 
close to the Union Station. All who 
come to the city and all who go are 
within smell o f  the sawdust trail.

Incidently, meihbers of Congress 
are attending the revivals in large 
numbers* dip]

TEN LARGE PACKAGES 
OF SMOKES SENT TO BOYS

Waterbury* Democrat Aiding Co. G 
Smoke Fund— Contributions Still 

Come In.

The Canadian Food Comptroller 
has warned potato producersi that 
any attempt to raise prices of pota
toes will be dealt with summarily. 
Maximum prices, if necessary, will 
be fixed. Heavy penalties are prô - 
vided to compel prompt unloading. 
But then Canada always has settled

W AR  W ORK FOR BLIND.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 10.— Winding
the metal cores of dynamo armature 
magnets with insulating tape may 
open a new avenue of employment 
for the blind. ^Experiments have 
been conducted here and so far are 
said to have been successful. Ar
rangements have been made for an

David J. Landers 
E. L. Bunker 
Robert J. Smith 
Charles Bloom

Total $10e.50

its food problems better than Ameri- j miUmited amount of this work if
it can he shown that the work can 
be done by the sightless.

ca. Food is just about fifty per cent 
cheaper in the hotels and restaurants 
of the Dominion’s big cities.

ing combination. They can cut 
wood enough in a day to keep an 
average sized family warm for a 
month. The teams released from

Hartford has been getting quite 
a little back-patting for the action 
of its saloon-keepers in shortening 

hours to save coal. Boston |

APPEAL FOR BIRDS.

Boston, Jan. 10.— “ Feed the
birds and win the war. Most birds 
mean better crops.” This is the 

an earlier I dealers refuse to cut their hours, but I slogan of the Massachusetts 
hauling coal can be used in hauling I hour. Mr. Storrow yet may have something Audubon Society. In an appeal to

Every night except Saturday is to j to say. Concord, N. H., dealers have public to feed the feathered 
Of course the people long accus- be a “ llghtless night,”  according to decided to abbreviate their "working g ĵ ĝĝ erg officials of the society 

tomed to the use of coal will be in-1 the meaning of the federal Fuel Ad-j day and Worcester, Mass., is thinking | stress on the fact that the deep

Ten large packages of various 
forms of smokes such as cigarettes, 
corn cob pipe to the number of one 
hundred and forty two and a pack
age of Liberty or "Veteran tobacco 
for every pipe will leave South Man
chester tonight for the Manchester 
boys in Company G and the 102nd 
regiment. These articles have been 
on exhibition in P. H. Dougherty’s 
show window today .but will be taken 
out,for shipment by mail about sev
en o’clock this evening.

The packages are addressed to

dined to rebel against the unfamil- ministrator’s order of Dec. 15.
liar processes of preparing and burn 
ing wood for fuel, especially as most 
of the wood now obtainable is not 
seasoned. But they will find wood 
much better than nothing and after 
they once get accustomed to it they 
will realize that it can be made a 
very fair substitute for coal. We 
advise our readers to make strenu
ous efforts to procure a stock of fire 
wood at the earliest possible 
moment. We cannot make this ad
vice too emphatic. If you cannot 
get wood at a reasonable price from 
a dealer, buy a few trees of standing 
wood and chop it yourself. Hun
dreds cultivated home gardens last 
sumer and in their spare time raised 
vegetables enough to carry them 
through the winter. In like man
ner the same individuals can pro
vide their own supply of fuel. If 
two or three men would club to
gether the task would be simplified.

Ways of conserving fuel will sug
gest themselves. Families can live 
in fewer rooms than usual and use 
gas or oil for cooking and heating. 
But we believe that most families 
which have no coal on hand will for 
the remainder of the winter have 
to turn to wood for fuel.

The following other “ recommenda
tions” are interesting:

“ 1— That the business for the day 
end at 5 p. m.

“ 2— Evening activities end at 10 
p. m.

‘3— Many public institutions de

"Woiiid the average person in Water-' 
bury make a little sacrifice to ac
complish a great good and win the 
everlasting gratitude of soldiers, 
boys of their own acquaintance?” 

“ Most assuredly they woqld.
! Would the people of Waterbury be 

interested to learn that a movement 
has been started to supply 
hers of eptepany G,

ciusiyeiy ̂ for jths hbyŝ  SB
Manchester, Conn. The l02nd Is
also composed of boys from Water
bury, and are they to depend on the 
generosity of their comrades for 
the enjoyment of this luxuj-y which 
their friends would willingly sup
ply. The W’ aterbury Democrat of
fers its services to a^ist in reliev
ing the shortage of tobacco among 
Waterbury boys.

To Aid The Herald.
“With the co-operation of the 

Manchester Evening Herald and .the 
Hartford press. Postmaster Thomas 
J. Quish of Manchester is collecting 
i fund which will eventually supply 
the Manchester boys -in Company G 
with tobacco. Captain Bissell of 
that company is to receive all ship 
ments and will be instructed to di.s- 

Captain H. B. Blsaell and word has I tribute the tobacco to Manchester 
been sent to him to superintend the boys In his own company or In units 
distribution ot the smokes, so that to which they have been translerred

Manchester boy in the regiment since leaving Connecticut.
“ If there is an inclination among

are coming slowly | the people of Waterbury to supply
the boys from this town with 

smokes” . The Democrat is willing 
to lend its co-operation and make 
the movement a success. Any con- 

been promised from a number of I tributions will be utilized in the
people and from the various lodges purchase of tobacco and forwarded people auu iiuiia pnntnin William J. Shanahan inand societies in town who have mem- to Captain wiiiia
hers “ over there”  it is believed that France who will arrange that the 
the Smoke Fund will not (nil tor Waterbury boys are 
lack ot tunds Thus tar no attempt the injury made possible by the 
has been made to solicit suhscrlp- kindness ot Irteuds here at home.

____  _____  _ V hit of money that has I Postmaster Quish has already for
night months ago started a municipal coal a bill to bring back legalized boxing tions, every voluntary warded shipments to the boys of the

aonatea su n ' i 02nd and is anxious to assist in

BRANDEIS AND LANE 
FOR R. R. WAGE BOAiUI

Four Big Railway Broth^boods m  
onxmend. Tfaenor—Bcttb. 

perienced ’ and

it over.

No sooner does the prospect of 
peace draw nearer, than the stock 
markets get “ bullish.” Up gq most 
of the shares listed, and presumably 
many that aren’t. There is not 
much doubt where capital stands In

snow covers the usual food of the 
bird— insects’ eggs, larvae and the
seeds of weeds.

• ____________  y '
NEW YORK Ac t

PERMITS SUNDAY BASEBALL. 
New York, Jan. 10.— Followers of

________  baseball and boxing here were op-
sirable under ordinary conditions j regard to the war, provided the con- timistic today over the chance of 
should be closed and others cur- diet can be ended safely and perma- two bills affecting these sports which 
tailed. I nently. pushed in the legislature at

“ 4— Schools should be put on a ----------—  Albany. Assemblyman Kierman of
one-session basis as far as practi- Atlanta, Ga., has adopted the coal New York has already introduced a 
cable. I card system. Denver weeks or 1 bill legislating Sunday baseball and

“ 5— Churches, forums,
schools, clubs and other religious, I bin. There are various ways of set-1 will be introduced soon.

no
^ill be forgotten.

Subscriptions 
but steadily and this is a sure sign 
of healthy growth.

Fund Will Not Fail.
With the subscriptions that have

ommended by represeniauTspi^ppp 
four big railroad brotheHipO^i^”" 
members of the new railway 
board. It was stated today at' 
office of Director General McAddi»| 
that the labor leaders regard 
two men as especially fitted for 
sitions on the board. There arsi 
be four members of the body, whil^ ' 
\\fill be the tribunal to pass upiilib 
wage questions arising during 
government operation of the 
roads. Director General McAdob 
today announced that the names Of. 
the other members ,of the board 
would he announced today or tomor
row.

Justice Brandeis has for many 
years been a close student of wages 
of labor and especially of workmen’s 
compensation. Secretary Lane also, 
is an expert in labor matters add 
was one of the President’s principal 
advisors at the time of the railroad, 
strike crisis a year and a half ago. 
Secretary Lane is a member ot 
special committee named to naaicw*lk'̂ ; 
study of the railroad labor prohlepi ^ 
at the time of the passage . o<: th? 
Adamson eight hour law. .-r

USES OP BAMBOO.
10.— Onr Mtr

educational and social organizations j tling the same problem, 
consolidate their activities.

“ 6— All inside and outside light
ing and all heating not covered by 
specific orders be reduced to the 
minimum so that more drastic or
ders may not be necessary.

“ 7— Factories should arrange 
their hours to save daylight and to 
relieve peak load.

“ 8— Salaries and wages should not 
je reduc‘d  on account of these or
ders and 'recommendations.”

contributions.

PRESIDENT FOR SUFFRAGE.
The President’s somersault in 

using his infiuence as head of the po
litical party in power and chief ex
ecutive to clinch the passage by the 
House of Representatives today of 

/the suffrage amendment Is not credlt- 
. afeile to him. 
i . rite action is not consistent with

A. M. PECK DEAD.
Australia has over-subscribed its! Stamford, Jan. 10. Anderson M. 

loan, even if it has turned down Peck, 35, died in the Stamford Hos- 
conscription. The total of the recent] pital early this morning from frac- 
Liberty loan is $20,205,340. ture of the skull. While Peck was

________ _ I plajring hockey on Bett s Pond yes-
Mississippi is the first state in the terday afternoon. Augustus A. Mc- 

Union to ratify the prohibition Kelvey. a small boy. ®P®sting down 
amendment. We hope Connecticut the hill across the 
wdn’t h® the last. I

Postmaster Thomas J. Quish this any effort to suppl̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ T ' Z Z Z

CIGARETTE STUMPS
EVIDENCE OP INFIDELITY?

morning received a copy of the 
Waterbury Evening Democrat of 
Wednesday, January 9th. with an 
article printed therein relating to 
the Smoke Fund.

Prom T^torbury Democrat.
The article follows:
“The high personal valuation 

which the average soldier places on 
tobacco as a means to satisfy his 
desire for it has rendered that com 
modity an indispensable necessity in

pany, Waterbury and Manchester 
boys.”

As a result of the foregoing arti
cle it is exected that a Smoke Fund 
will be launched in Waterbury and 
that it will be a great success.

This means that a greater varie
ty of “ smokes” will he sent to the 
102nd and will promote a better 
feeling all around, than if one sec
tion of a company such as Company 
G were to receive the luxury and an

the trenches.- No one endowed with qhter section were to be forgotten.

STATE GRANGE AND STATE. 1 
After the way in which the farm

ers of the West and many even in 
the East, Including New England, 
fieUi^down in the two Liberty Loan 
campaigns, it is good to hear that 
the Nutmeg State’s agriculturists, 
at least, are doing good service for 
the war.

Governor Holcomb yesterday sent 
a letter to the Stote Grange, In am

in the Stamtord Hospltni, ‘ ‘ i t ^ e 'ld T e ^ ° e l d 7 e "Savage loet control 1 palhy has yet to read ol a soldier e|coasting victim.

mial seralon. In which he said: apprtment a
^  especially pleased with the |cq«rt reserved decision.‘ I am

JOHN SAVAGE JB., DYING.
John Savage, Jr., ot the Spring- 

dale section qf Stamford, is dying
New York, Jan. 3.— Three cigar

ette stumps today threatened to 
wreck the marital relationship of Dr.
James A. Anderson and his wife “ ' | ”  He re-1 to assist in his gratiflcatloj,
twenty years. . j mTipussion of the>bring comfort to the man who has

Dr. Anderson testified that he celved  ̂ fm ade great sacrifices and who has
found the three stumps In his home brain ®n e _____________ , unselfishly offered his all in de
and 4hat they were '^he time is not far distant when fense of his country.

“ Mrs. AndSrson said that a man think they “ Would the average
next door. Mr. Wetzel, cams into ^ r  the Losing ta i^  y Hohanzol- Waterbary help boys trom b^i own clally by Swtt»rtabd.-BoatOb Her

boob. ’’^ “ l|‘” J “ V “ ^ ^ n b S ts r . 1 bom. lown to enjoy that JJgluryt 1 aid.

_  The placing ot trolley lines In
^ T 7 l l d ’ when coasting on Chf l̂sty I request for craving for j Pennsylvannia under government
Hill yesterday and the sled crashed | without ^heing | control will be looked upon with en
against a tetephone pole, 

he I celved a severe concussion
vy by many of the other electric 
roads about the country.

San Francisco, Jan. 
tie brown brothers in the 
cannot understand how cltliSM 
the United States get along 
bamboo, according to United 
Marines, returning here frote 
Philippines. . v;

The Filipinos use bamhoOl'̂  
everything. They build jtheir 
from this material exclasivei] ,̂- 
stout poles for the snpportS* 
ed-out bamboo for the sides 
floors, and bind the whole 
with tough bamboo fiber. It 
used for the construction, ot 
to carry water, and^gres^^ 
hollowed-qut, is uSedran'*- 
in which the natives <^k 
The friction causi^. ,by 
gether two sticks 
ful tree will start o'fire;i,*" .
three minutes.. i"

The U. S. Hor|xi|s1te^ 
the Filipinos thiat 
wondertnl plSce, bst>wT 
we do not cnltivoi 
andera ate inc!

man from
That little patch of Germany at 

Lucerne will b ^ r  watching—^spe-
Sil cents apiece 

then an egg is a wkfl 
for a kpn.~BoStoa 
script.
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•PATRIOTISM AND THRIFT

There is really no diatinstion 
between the two— they are in- 
•eparable. To be thrifty ii to 
be patriotic to be patriotic is 
to be thrifty.

It all depends on our dellnl- 
.Ion of the words. To be hys
terically^ economical is not 
"thrift”  in the true sense of 
the word; neither is it patriotic. 
Dut to be sensibly economical 
Is both "patriotism and thrift.”

Sensible economy consists of 
spending money wisely— b̂uy
ing those things that are need
ed and buying reliable <iv>alitles 
at the lowest posslbi? nrice.

Think of or compare these sale prices with prices you may have paid for the same merchandise 
a year ago. Prices are advancing daily. We absolutely guarantee every price we make to be 

under the market value and in many cases less than half of the market value for the coming season. Your money back 
on any purchase if you find it otherwise.

Sale Starts January Lasts Ten Days

FroclamOh ii
KEEPING DOWN THE COST

Every package that is dellr* 
ered adds its bit to the main- 
tanance expense of this store. 
You can help relieve the situa
tion a great deal by carrying 
home your small packages.

There is a gradual increase 
in all wholesale costs that must 
be met by an occasional rise in 
retail prices. If you will carry 
home small parcels, thus cut
ting down delivery expense we 
can apply this saving towards 
preventing higher prices. Thus 
you will be directly benelltted 
if you help us to economize by
CARRYING HOME SMALL 
PACKAGES.

Notions Gloves
6c WlUlxnuntic Spool Cotton 8 Spools 

for ............................................10c
Limit 6 spools to a customer on sale 

for Saturday, January, 12tb.
klerricks' Darning Cotton 3 Spools 

for ............................................  6o
Black, white or tan limit 6 spools.

6e Safety P in s ...............per card 8c
Assorted sizes.

12Mc Common Pins......................9c
S60 Count, brass pins.

Clinton Safety Pins . . .  .per card 5c 
All sizes from 0 to 2 1-2.

15c Roll of Superfine T a p e ........... Oc
10 yd. roll, width 1-4 to 1-2 Inches.

4 yd. Superfine Tape. . .  .per roll 5c 
Width J.-4 to 5-8 Inches.

3 Yd. Royal Tape ................. 8 for 5c
Regular price 2 for 6 cents.

84 Yd. Roll of T a p e ....................17o
6-8 of an inch wide.

Children’s 10c Hose Supporters .7c 
Full 800, count.

8o Coatmon P in s ...........per paper 4c
„Three'sizes, black or white.

lOo Sew On Supporters ................7c
Extra good webbing, rubber button.

St Fulton Basting Thread . spool 4c
SOO egools, 60 and 60 size.

l-.'Press Shields, pair 10c 
sizes 2>S-4.

..iaPCt card 8c

Fyo'^seeS; assorttfu~wiutns.
i-tlii TaffetA Seam Binding, roll, ISc 
j .Black or white (full 8 yds.)
iew ti Lingerie Braid . . .piece, 5c 

White, pink or blue.
12Hc Dressing Combs ................ Oc
6c Hook and Eyes .................... 3c
10c Pearl B uttons........ per card, 6c
6c Pearl B uttons...........per card, 8c
19c Bag Handles (oval) pair, 15c
6c Pearl B uttons...........2c, 3 for 5c
6c Asbestos Iron Holders .each, 3c
18H c Stickerie Braid (nil colors) 

piece ........................................  10c
8c Hair Net (elastic) .......... each, 8c

Toilet Specials
.Babcock’s Corylopsls Talcum ..1 5 c
 ̂Woodbury’s Facial S oa p ..............10c
Jjtarge 10c can of Talcnm Powder 7c
lOc Hard Water Castile Soap

. . 7c
Brashes 
. . .  19c

Pebecd Tooth P a ste .......... tube, 35c
Mennen’s Talcnm Powder .......... 5c
6o Bine Seal Vaseline .......... bt, 8c

' lOe Nail Brushes...................each, 7c
special) 

6c

Children’s 89c Gloves ................................pair, 19c
About 6 dozen, color grey, fleeced lined with clasp.

fl.7 5  and $2.00 Kid G loves...................pair $1.00
Mostly small sizes, 6 3-4 and 6 in Black, Brown, 

Tan, Grey and White. Some lamb skin in the lot.

Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ 5c Cambric H andkerchiefs........ 8 for 10c

Made of fine cambric and hemstitched, 1-4 inch 
wide hem.
25c Linen Handkerchiefs ..................................10c

Ladies’ very fine, all pure linen handkerchiefs with 
1-8 inch wide hemstitched edge.
Men’s 25c Khaki Handkerchiefs .......... each, 10c

Extra large size, a big value at this price. Send 
a few to the boys.
Ladies’ 12^0 and 15c Handkerchiefs . . .  .each, Oc

About 60 dozen In the lot, soma plain white and 
others with colored edges.

Yarns
Fleischers Germantown .......................  skein, 85c

This is a special lot of yarn put up under the Co
lonial label and we have it in the following colors, 
Purple, Old Rose, Wood brown. Cardinal, Pink, 
Print and Garnet
Fleischim fiplral Y a r n ...........................skein, 80c

«̂ji|,<}„ in colors Pink, Blua, Black and

Tffown
Regular price 86c. a skein and we have it In colors 

Black and Brown only.'
$1.10 Knitting Yam ............................... skein, $1.00

Fine worsted yarn, 8 fold put up In skein of 1-4 
pounds each in the army grey only. Same quality 
selling In New York at $1.26.

Embroideries
lOc to 25c Embroideries a t ....................... 5c yard

Consisting of fine cambric, swiss and nainsook 
edges and insertions. About 1,000 yards in tho lot.
lOc to 19c Em broideries............................. yard, 8c

This lot consists of edges and insertions, from 2 
to 6 Inches wide.

76c Drape Veils ........................................each, 40c
These are all new veils in five different patterns, 

colors Brown, Taupe, Purple, Navy, and Black.
25c Veiling .........................................................10c

Our regular stock of 25c. veiling in Black and 
colors.

Huck and Turkish Towels
25c Hack Towels ................................................ 10c

Tour choice of red or plain white border, size 
17x34 inches.
20c Hack Towels ................................................ 25c

All plain white borders, sizs 22x44 inches.
80c Hack Towels .................................................29c

These are hemstitched part linen towels which are 
slightly soiled, size 18x37 inches.
$1.00 Turkish Towels . . . ................................. 75c

These are double thread soft finish towels in plain 
colors pink, blue and yellow, size 22x42 inches.
$1.00 Turkish Bath Rugs ................................ 75c

Light blue and plain white only.
75c Turkish Towels ...........................................50c

Heavy double thread in blue or pink borders. 
Size 22x38 inches. Also 22x42 inches.

50c Turkish Towels ...................................  30c
Double thread size 22x43 Inches.

80c Turkish Towels .............................................20c
Pink, Blue and Gold borders size 18x34 Inches.

85c Turkish Towels ...........................................25c
Plain white, size 19x89 inches.

25c Turkish Towels............................................... 10c
Single thread size 17 1-2x84 Inches.

15c Turkish Tow els..........................................12He
7c Wash Cloths ..................................................... 5c

Turkish with colored edgings.

Wash Goods
20o Imperial Chambray ......................... y«rd*

We predict that this cloth will be selling at 36c. 
a yard by next July.
29c Dress Ginghams ........................... .. • ywdi 25c

About twenty pieces of Bates and Renfrew 32 
Inch Drees ginghams In Checks, Plaids and Stripes.
10c Eden Cloth ........................................yard, 16c

This is the cloth with the flannel finish for shirt 
waists, house dresses, children’s wear, etc.
25c Percales ............................................ .. 22c

This Is the finest percale we have ever carried. 
Just look at it when you are In the store, take a 
hold and feel of It—It counts 84 threads to the square 
Inch. About forty different styles to choose from.
25c White Goods ...................................... yard. 19c

An assortment of these voiles, and flaxons In pretty 
stripes, checks and plaids, also the heavier madras 
In pretty patterns.
19c White Goods .................................... yard, 15c

Dimity checks, stripes, etc., splendid for children’s 
wear, tea aprons, etc.
82c Wash Silks ..................................... .'.yard, 29c

A full range of colors. 27 Inches wide.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
$1.40 Sheets ............................. ; .................... $1.26

Bleached and Beamless, size 81x90 Inches.
$1.80 Pequot Sheets ......................... ............$1.55

Size 81x99 inches. .
80c Pillow Cases ..................... .. ... •. .24c

Flannels and Towefcg
99c All Wool Flannel .............................. yard, 70c

Just the thing for ladies’ shirt waists or men’s 
shirts. Khaki color only.
89c All Wool Flannel ..............................yard, 69c

Colors, Red, two shades each of Grey and Navy.
24c White Outing F lan n el........................yard, 22c

Very heavy twill, 27 Inches wide.
10c White Flannel .............................  .yard, 17c

Twilled and 27 inches wide.
9c Flannel .................................................... yard, 7c

Unbleached, 25 Inches wide.
29c Toweling ...........................................yard, 26c

A heavy linen toweling with red border.
25c Toweling............................................... yard, 23c

Very serviceable toweling in red and blue border.
22c T ow eling...............................   yard, 20c

Red and blue borders.
20c Toweling .............................................yard, 18c

In this lot you will find the well known homespun 
toweling.
17c T ow eling..................................  yard, 15c

Part linen in red and blue border.
16c Cotton T ow eling............................. yard, 12Hc

Blankets

Draperies
25c and 29c Scrims ..................... .......... .yard, 19c

A good assortment of scrim and marquisette cur
tain materials with the fancy drawn work edgings 
or the plain tape hemstitched colors White, Ivory 
and Ecru.
19c Scrims ................................................ yard, 15c

White, Cream and Ecru, with wide and narrow 
drawn work edgings.

Fur Trimmings
$1.98 2-inch Black Seal ................................. $1.40
$8.08 8-inch Black Seal ......................yard, $2.98
$1.08 1-inch Golden Nutria..................... yard, $1.40
$2.98 2-inch Golden Nutria..................... yard, $1.08
$8.08 2-lnch Nutria................................ yard,
$1.08 2-lnch Black Oppossum............... yard,
$1.08 2-lnch Brown Oppossum .......... yard,
75c 1-inch Kit Coney ............................. yard, 49c
$1.40 2-inch Kit C oney............................. yard, 99c
$2.0$ 8-inch Kit Coney ....................... yard, $1.40,
09c 2-inch Brown or Black Coney.......... yard, 69c
$1.40 8*lnch Brown Coney ..................... yard, 90c
$1.08 4-lnch Brown Coney .......... .. .yard, $1.25
$1.25 2-inch Revwrslble C on ey.................yard, 75c
$1.40 1-inch Coon TaUs ........................yard, »»c

We absolutely guarantee many of these prices 
to be less than today's wholesale price.
$10.75 Blankets ..................................... pair, $8.08

Grey only, 4 lbs. (all wool.)
$18.50 Blankets ...................................... pair, $10.08

All wool grey only, 6 lbs.
$15.50 Blankets ...................................... pair, $18.60

All wool, grey only, 6 lbs.
$12.00 Blankets ........................................ pair, $0.08

All wool, 4 lbs. white.
$12.50 Blankets ......................................pair, $10.60

All wool, 4 1-2 lbs. white.
$15.00 Blankets ....................................pair, $11.08

All wool, 5 lbs. white.
$16.60 Blankets ..............................   .pair, $18.50

Fine quality all wool, (5 lbs.)
$12.00 Blankets ........................................ pair, $0.60

These are fine wool blankets In Pink or Blue 
borders, size 70x82 inches.
$10.50 Blankets ...................................... pair, $8.50

You will find both grey and white in this lot, 
size 70x80 inches.
$10.00 Blankets ........................................ pair, $7.98

Pink and Blue borders extra large size 76x84 
inches.
$8.08 Blankets .......................................... pair, $6.08

Grey only, size 66x84 Inches. Half wool.
$5.98 Blankets ...........................................pair, $5.25

Pink and blue borders size 72x80, inches.
$5.76 Blankets ...........................................pair, $6.00

Only fifteen pair In this lot, Pink and Blue bor- 
■“ '1x76 inches.'

letm ; . . .  . .  ..^palr, $8.08
[white and grey In both pink and blue 

74x80 inches.
HMikets .........................................pair, $2.08

These have been cut In two and bound with moire 
binding, making two single blankets to the pair.

Bed Spreads
$4.98 Bedspreads.............................................. $3.98

These are hemmed satin bed spreads in beautiful 
designs, size 78x88 inches.
$8.98 Bedspreads .................... ................... (’ ..$2 .08

Hemmed satin In pretty patterns, size 78x88 in.
$2.08 Bedspreads ................................................ $2.40

These bed spreads measure 78x88 inches, and are 
hemmed.
$2.75 Bedspreads ................................................ $2.25

Size 74x88 Inches hemmed.
$2.25 Bedspreads ................................................ $1.75

Hemmed size 71x80 Inches.
$2.49 Bedspreads .................................................$1.40

These are subject to slight imperfections, Size 78x88 inches hemmed. As this is a small lot you had better decide now to either get one or forget 
them.
$1.08 Bedspreads ............................................... $1.40

size 72x83 inches hemmed.
$4.08 Bedspreads ................................  $8.98

These are fringed with cut corners, size 78x88 
inches.
$2.08 Bedspreads ............................................... $2.40

Extra large with fringe and cut corners, size 
• 82x96 Inches.

$2.08 Bedspreads ............................................... $2.25
Fringed with cut corners, size 79x89 Inches.

$2.40 Bedspreads ............................................... $1.08
Size 82x92 inches. Fringed with cut corners.

$2.25 Bedspreads ............................................... $1.75
Fringed with cut corners.

Dry Goods Specials in the 
Basement

$1.49 House Dresses ...............................each, 09c
A small lot of broken sizes which we wish to 

close out before inventory.
$2.40 and $1.98 Curtains........................ pair, $1.75

Be sure to look this lot over when in the basement. You will find lace, scrim and marquisette,
trimmed with edgings or Insertions or both.
22c Percales .................................................yard, ,19c

Good patterns in black and white, also plain col
ors, dark blue qnd greys, 36 inches wide.
15c Percales ............................................yard, 12He

Good assortment, 25 inches wide.
20c Endurance Cloth ............................... yard, 24c

We' feel sure every mother in Manchester knows this cloth. We were fortunate In ,B«ourlng about 
600 yds. in short lengths. Buy Now! this cloth will 
be selling at 35c. a yard before summer.
12He Curtain Scrims ............................... yard, 10c

Good styles in white, cream and - ecru.

.'i'ik

S O U T H  M R  N CH i:ST E R  - C O N N

Table Damask
$1.75 Table Damask yard, $1JS0

All linen 08 Inches wide. Only 1 pattern left.
$1.00 Table Damask ................................yard, 70o

A very fine damask highly mercerized, 73 Inches 
wide.
76c Table Damask .................................... yard, 50c

70 Inches wide mercerized. Good patterns.
50c Table Damask .................................... yard, 80o

Mercerized, 68 inches wide.

Cottons and Sheetings
68c Pequot Sheeting ................................yard, 58c

Bleached 2 1-2 yds. wide.
63c Pequot Sheeting yard, 58c

Bleached, 2 1-4 yds. wide.
58c Pequot Sheeting ....................... .. . .yard, 48c

Bleached, 2 yds. wide,
56c Wearwell Sheeting ............................yard, 62c

Bleached, 2 1-2 yds. wide.
54c Wearwell Sheeting, 2H yards wide yard, 48o
35c PiUow Casing .................................... yard, 81c

45 inches wide.
88c Pequot Pillow C asin g............. .......yard, 20c

42 Inches wide.
80c Pillow Casing .................................... yard, 27c

Wearwell, 45 Inches wide.
20c Pillow Cosing .................................... yard,

Wearwell, 41 inches wide.
'-2Sc Cameo Long C lo th .......................... .ya|^
. 86 Inches. W i d e ; . : ■ v't't
24c Cameo Long C lo th .........................   .yard.

Better grade 36 Inches wide.
25c Cameo Long Cloth ............................yard, 24c

Best grade 36 inches wide.
15c Cotton Cloth ................................. yard, 12He

Bleached 36 inches wide.
$1.98 Ix>ng C lo th ................................... piece $1.79

36 inches'wlde, 10 yds. to a piece.
$2.98 Long Cloth ..................................piece, $2.40

36 inches wide, 10 yds. to a piece.
$8.75 Long Cloth ..................................piece, $2.08

Very nice quality, 36 Inches wide, 10 yds.'’to a 
piece. <

Table Cloths and Napkins
$2.2.5 Table C loths.............................................each, $1.76

These are mercerized table cloths in pretty de
signs, hemmed and ready for use, size 58x86 inches.
$1.98 Table Cloths ............................ each, $1.40

These are just the size for the small table, 58x63 
Inches, hemmed and ready for use.
$1.75 Table Cloth ..................................each, $1.89

Size 54x60, mostly striped patterns in this lot,
hemmed and ready for use.

$1.25 Table Cloths ................................... each, 00c
In this lot you will find mercerized table cloths, 

size 56x68 Inches to be hemmed, also 54 inches round 
table cloths scalloped.
$1.08 Table Cloths ......................................... fl-«9

Extra large Turkey Red table cloths with fringe, 
size 68x96 inches.
$1.75 Table Cloths ......................................... f l ^

Fringed Turkey Red table cloths, size 70x70 inches.
$1.40 Napkins .......................................doxen, OOo

We have a few dozen of these small size linen 
tea napkins which we do not wish to Inventory. 
Look them up,' they'r a bargain.

Home Fumishtng Specials
90c Brooms .........................................................80c

Made of good quality corn, size 7., ^

80c Brooms ...........................................................70o
Size 6 with polished handle.

$2.25 Boasters .................................................$1.60
These are “Savory” , seconds.

25c and 50c Fancy China .................................
Old lot of plates, cups and saucers, vases, etc.

45c Wash Boards ................................................ 88^
These have a galvanized rub board that may bs 

used on both sides.
All odd lots of storic dlnnerware patterns in Im

ported China at Shdf Price.
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THE TWICE-A-YEAH SHIRT EVENT, OUR ABOUT TOWN
SALE OF

'Manhattan4 4 9 9 Shirts
SOME commodities are of so HIGH A STANDARD 

that honeyed flattery only belittles them. The superiority 
of MANHATTAN SHIRTS needs neither praise, nor 
I>r0of. >

In bksic quality of materials, splendid technique of 
workmanship, creative originality of colors and patterns 
and that unmistakable, unconveyable, uncopyable ‘‘cus- 
tpm-made appearance,’* a MANHATTAN SHIRT defies 
alike compliment, comparison and competition.

So, for the insincerity of self-puffery we prefer to sub
stitute the simple eloquence of these reduced prices:

[SBRTr;€iBBQN$'re 
TWICE THE SAME GHT

$1.75 Shirts a t ............$1.35
$2.00 Shirts a t ............$1.65
$2.50 Shirts a t ............$1.85
$3.00 Shirts a t ............$2.15
$3.50 Shirts a t ............$2.85

$4, $4.50 Shirts a t . . .  .$3.15
$5.00 Shirts a t ............$8.85
$6, $6.50 Shirts at . . .  $4.85
$8.00 Shirts a t ............$6.35
$10.00 Shirts a t .........$7.65

; HorsfalFs pays to buy our kind ii
93-99 Asylum St. connecting with 140 Trumbull St.

HARTFORD

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER. 
Roller skating. Armory. 
Manchester Lodge, A. O. U. W., 

Brown’s hall.
South Manchester Council, F. B. 

L., Foresters’, hall.
Manchester Loyal Orange Lodge, 

Oranga hall.
Nathan Hale Council, Jr., O. U. 

A. M., Tinker hall.
Part Theater, “The Warrior.” 
Circle Theater, Douglas Fair

banks.

KDemand for Tickets Cannot Be Sup
plied by One Hearing—Lectures 

at 7 and 9 O’clock.

Lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

5.08 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.19 a. m.
The sun sets at. 4.38 p. m.

of MainMrs. Henry L. Stacey 
1 street is ill at her home.

Howard Sibley of Gilbertville, 
Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil-1 
liam Dowd of Maple street.

G. H. Hall, who has been ill for 
the last few weeks, was able to sit 
up a little yesterday.

Owing to the great demand for 
tickets to the lecture by Sergeant 
Gibbons at High school hall tomor
row night the War Bureau has de
cided to have two lectures the same 
evening. Sergeant Gibbons says he 
is equal to it. He will get a rest 
between the lectures for about an 
hour, as the war pictures, during 
the showing of which he does not 
have to speak, will be shown at the 
end of the first lecture and the be
ginning of the second lecture.

Those persons who have already 
secured tickets for the lecture with 
the understanding that it will begin 
at eight o’clobk, will be asked to 
come one hour earlier as the first 
lecture will begin promptly at seven. 
The second lecture, for which tick
ets may now be obtained from the 
War Bureau, will begin at nine

Persons attending the second lec
ture will be admitted to the lower 
corridor of the building after half 
past eight and will be expected toSupt. James C. Tucker, ot the_ lo-1

, . over. The first audience will thenthe pupils of the East Hartford high
second will go up the south stairs.

MAY CLOSE WJHITE WAY.

school on War Savings Stamps
Thomas Quish was busy last night | thus~avoidinrco"nfus"ion“ 

packing tobacco for the Soldier Boyj* 
in France. This tobacco was 
bought with the money subscribed 
to the Smoke Fund.

Dewey Soderburg and Arthur 
Freberg have enlisted in the Mer
chant Marines. They, have gone to

TENiiOCALiiffifnirTfer 
RETURN QUESTIONNAIRES

Police Will Notify Them and If They 
Do Not Obey Prosecution Follows.

There are ten local men who are 
in danger of fine and imprisonment

Iecause they did not return their 
uestionnialres. These were among 

the very first sent but and they are 
ten days overdue. The names and 
address have been handed over to 
the chief of police and they will be 
ordered to go before the board at 
once. If they do not obej- they will 
be prosecuted.

The local exemption board has in
structions from Washington to prose
cute delinquents only after it is 
known that they have received the 
questionnaire and they understand 
what it is.

The names of the delinquents as 
reported by the local board follow: 

Maryonos Martunos, 141 Birch 
street.

Salvldor Rovira, Connecticut 
matra Tobacco Co., Buckland.

James H. McKenna, R. F. 
Buckland.

Carl Arvld Anderson, 122 Maple 
street.

Antonas Brazlnskas, 32 Spruce 
street.

John H. Coyle, 905 Main street. 
Armando Pesce, 105 Eldridge 

street.
Ong One, 12 Birch street.
Arthur Carlson, 23 Cooper street. 
Nick Yakush, 11 Keeney Court.

:: PLOWS, SAWS, CHISELS, BREAKING BARS

ii Get A ROTARY ASH SIFTER
and save- the toal you are throwing away in your a^to&

iiTheF.T.BKshHdw.Ca|

A special meeting of the directors 
of the Manchester White Way As
sociation has been called for next 

, Monday evening at the rooms of theBoston where they will be assign-

ST. MARY’S LEAGUE.

Ed Rogers Off Form But H« 3Iakcs 
Score of 01.

WH

i Mid Winter

S P E C I A L S
•  • • •

BUNGALOW APRONS 59c

CHILDREN’S ANGORA CAPS
t 19c

LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTS 79c

LADIES’ BLACK HOSE 1 2 i c

>

BLACK AND GRAY CONEY MUFFS ........... ........$2.98
$11.98 BLACK CHINA FOX M U F F .............................$8.98
$19.00 BLACK WOLF M U F F ..................................... $12.98
$15.00 CHINA FOX M U F F ..........................................$10.00
ALL OUR $19.00 MUFFS N O W ................................ $12.00
ALL OUR $15.00 MUFFS N O W .............................. $10.00
ALL OUR $10.00 MUFFS N O W ................................. $6.98
ALL OUR $15.00 FUR SCARFS N O W ................... $9.50
ALL OUR $19.00 FUR SCARFS N O W ......................$11.00
ALL OUR $25.00 FUR SCARFS N O W ............... .$17.50

LADIES’ $15.00 DRESSES ^  J Q  QQ

ELMAN’S

SPECIAL SALE •A

: 2 OT. HOT WATER BOTTLES - - 69c :
; 2 OT. FOUNTAIN 8VRIN0E8 69c i
; Guaranteed for One Year

1 F A R M E R S  A L M A N A C  FOR 1918 10c

M A G N E LL  DRUG C O M P A N Y
• T h e  P re s c r ip t io n  D ru g g is ts

ed to their ships.
Abraham Arenstein has sold his 

house and lot on the east side of 
Norman street to Nathan Shapiro of 
Hartford. The transfer was made 
by A. H. Skinner.

Moses Dougan who is now at the 
Newport Navy Yards in the Naval 
Reserves is reported today as suffer
ing from double pneumonia. His 
parents have been notified.

Mrs. O. G. Hollister of Marble 
street while going across the street 
yesterday afternoon to the home of 
Mrs. John McMenemy slipped on the 
Icy street and fell in such a way as 
to break two of her ribs.

Edward S. Webster,fbnnerly solo- 
lets at the south Metl̂ odî t chufoh,. 
is spending a 10 days’ furlough at 
his home in Hartford. The choir 
of the local church will rehearse at 
Mr. Webster’s home this evening and 
hold a social.

Manchester Lodge, No. 1477, Lqy- 
al Order of Moose, has purchased 
a service flag, which will be hung 
in front of its quarters in Forest
ers* hall as soon as a suitable staff 
can be procured. The flag is 6x10 
and has 29 stars in honor of mem
bers of the lodge in service.

Frank Kennedy was sentenced to 
30 days in jail in the local police 
court this morning by Judge Arnott. 
He was charged with intoxication 
and breach of the peace. He was 
arrested yesterday afternoon by Of
ficer Morris. He had been before 
the court on previous occasions and 
had been on probation.

The members of Mrs. W. H. 
Bath’s class in the South Methodist 
Sunday school held their regular 
meeting at the parsonage last even
ing and sewed for the Red Cross. 
During the evening, the class pre
sented a China dish to Mrs. Clarence 
Wilson, member of the class, who 
was married recently. Mrs. Wilson 
was Miss Florence Bell of Winter 
street before her marriage.

Postmaster Fred Wall is not as 
well known as he thinks he is. Last 
night at the Park theater he spoke 
on the War Savings Stamps. Be
fore he stepped out on the stage a 
sign was flashed on the screen which 
read “Mr. F. A. Verplanck Will Now 
Address You on an Important Sub
ject.” The joke of it was that few 
in the audience seemed to know the 
difference.

Brown building for the purpose of 
discussing the proposition of the 
selectmen to curtail the White Way 
lights during the remainder of the 
waf.

It is understood that the Man
chester Eleotric company will co
operate with the association and 
will extend j;he period of the time 
at the close of the contract. The 
association made a contract with the 
lighting company to furnish the 
White Way light for five years ano 
if the lights were now curtailed the 
difference in, the cost of mainten
ance would be extended at the close 
of that peî Bcl-;

Cheney Brothers have followeo 
up their gift of a thrift card anc» 
one thrift stamp to each of their 
employees last week, by placing the 
thrift stamps and war savings cer
tificates on sale in the different de
partments at, the silk mills. Fifty 
of the employees in John Wright’s 
room in the weaving' mills have fill
ed their thrift cards since receiving 
them last week and it is estimated 
that about 4,000 of the stamps have 
been sold at the mills since Mon
day.

CARD OP THANKS.
I wish to express my gratitude to 

my neighbors and friends for their 
many words and deeds of kindness 
during the illness and at the death 
of my wife.

Henry Zimmerman,
130 Spruce street.

At the semi-weekly session of St. 
Mary’s Bowling League last night, 
No. 1 took two out of three games 
from No. 4 and No. 2 won two out 
of three games from No. 3. Wick
ham, captain and anchor man of 
No. 1, who hadn’t bowled for a 
couple of weeks, seemed to have 
profited by his rest, for he was the 
high man of the first match, with 
a single of 108 and a three string of 
296. In the other match, Ed Rogers 
of No. 2, although off form consider
ably, was high roller, with a single 
of 91 and a three string score of 
260. Following is the summary: 

No. 4.
;99: i90 88

Qe 79 82

I Working Glovesand i
Mittens

Heavy, warm lined Gloves and Mittens for the man 
who works out-of-doors.

All prices 50c to $1.50

Sheepskin Lined Coats
Warm serviceable short corduroy coats, sheepskin lined, 

no can get through ^ g _ Q Q

George W. Sm ith

Y oa’U
Look for

J. Thler 277 this soothing,
balsam.

heal*
And

J. Moore

H. Weir
R. Mathers
I. Wickham

Stevenson 
Ed. Rogers 
L. Schendel

A. Johnston 
A. Foy 
Ed. Wisotsl

262 26'5
No. 1.

245 772
to a^ere

H. 8. TEAM TO PLAY.
Friday night the local high school 

basketball team will stage another 
basketball game in the Recreation 
building. The opposing team will 
be the quintet from the Middletown 
high school. This is a return game. 
Tim locals lost In the game which 
was played in Middletown and hope 
t o ,win Friday night. There will be 
a preliminary game and dancing 
will follow as usual.

Eugene W. Keeney has return
ed to Fort Slocum after enjoying 
a short furlough with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Keeney.

Miss Dorothy Clark of Springfield 
has been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Clark.

Edward M. Keach has moved to 
the East Hartford Boulevard

August Mikolite employed by 
Hackett Brothers has leased the 
house vacated by Mrs. Keach

Sigmund Czakolshi has left the 
employ of the E. E. Hilliard Co

WILSON HOME SOLD.
Clarence E. Wilson, the nursery-1 HARTFORD MAN 

man, has sold his home on Wood- TRIES SUICIDE
bridge street to Rev. E. P. Phreanor, New York, Jan. 10.—In an at- 
who is now pastor of the Methodist tempt to end his life Frank Matti
church in East Glastonbury. Mr. of 89 Temple street, Hartford.
Wilson reserves the right to live In Conn., leaped 70 feet from the foot
the place until spring. path of Manhattan Bridge to the

Rev. Mr. Phreaner is well known sidewalk today. He suffered a frac- 
atnong the Methodist people in Man- ture of the skull and is not expect- 
chester as he was pastor of thejed to live.
North Methodist church for a period

Throughout this slippery weather I of five years. He intends to remain I SCHOOL SESSIONS SHORTENED 
the casualties In town as a result In East Glastonbury ahd bought the New Hartford, Jan. 10—Owing to 
of the bad walking have been very Place as an Investment. His daught- the need of conseeving fuel, it has
few. People have fallen, but there or employed in the office of the been decidi^ to shorten the sessions
have been no broken arms, legs prjEyfiall & Foulds Paper companjy. jot the local schools, sessions being 
necks. Usually a number of small j The sale was made through thejbeld from 9 to 11,30 a. m. and from 
accidents, are recorded in the news I agency of A. H. Skinner. 111.60 to 2.15 p. m.
items. This testifies to the care- 1  i . ., ,

USING HARTFORD GAS. . 1 CAPTAINSWE8T POINT ELEVEN.

PEW A CdD EirrS.

Hoover has .answered his critics, 
but so tar as parotic people sra jron- 

he didn’t neeiid to. Ameri^ 
.hihi.-n**Bititli6tora Amiarlcah.'

fulness of the sidewalk commuters 
and the good work of the 8,b.ovel 
bi^ade. It has been next tô  iiijL- 
possible to clear tb̂ e sidewalks pf 
ice.^ *^e contlnuos thawing and 
trMdng made the ice stick so that 
it triia Unpdittlble to. chip it off.

It Is pot generally, jjhown ;«re arej WiMt P^i^ti.N. Y„,Jan. 10 -̂-*Htt- 
nsins Hartford gas now. 'T ê ood-rge^e. t^.^^al> of South Dakota, has 
nectioiu hgfe all been made. "Jt is ibddh blecj^ captain o f .^ e .^ A r ^  
salii that ike ck ^ ey  plant e il^ n  for H i  8.*^ lie was
dismantled as they are making no| kept out of football last fall because 
iQOrfii gas there. W j s  IpidiHr iqiisQda.

84 76 88 248
102 83 83 268
93 95 108 296

279 254 279 812
No. O
76 86 79 241
88 81 91 260
97 78 81 256

261 245 251 757
No. 8.

69 76 80 225
87 88 84 259

.1 86 83 82 251

242 247 246 735

colds dnd 
6f the 
dual tubes

ibron-

No.
No.
No'.

Ijeaguo Standing.
W.

6 27
2 22
4 19

No. 7 19
No. 1 18
No. 5 17
No. 3 16
No. 8 15

The second round of the league 
season will close next week. No. 6, 
is sure of first place again. It has 
been decided to roll a third round.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Miss Marion Jacobson of Hollis

ter street was surprised at her home 
last night by a party of about thirty 
young men and young ladies. Many 
of Miss Jacobson’s high school 
friends and about all the campfire 
girls were present. The evening was 
spent In dancing to a victrola. Re
freshments were served later in the 
evening.

HIB^JRNIANS’ PLAG.t 
The Hibernians of this town will 

have a service fiag with 24 stars. The 
flag will be raised on next Tuesday 
evening In connection with the in
stallation of the new officers of the 
Hibernian lodge.

E N G I^ M  SERtbUSLY HJj.
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen is 

seriouely ill at his home on the Mid
dle Turnpike. He has been con
fined to his bed for, the past few 
weeks under the care of Dr. Rice.

Sale of

The N one 
V Trade4l«rk it  the 
■iSD of Purity and 

Quality.

P I N E  
BALSAM

- Wl9. MtaM uB Eaeabwt*
is a remarkably effec

tive remedy, comprisingr 
the well known mMicinai 

pnH>ertiea of White Pine, Wild 
Cherry. Balm of Gilead Buds. Blood 

Root. Glycerine. Menthol and Euca
lyptus combined in very ayieeable and 

aromatic form. The formula is tinw 
tried and proven. As safe for 

children as for srown-upa.

Obtain this and other 
SAN TOX Preparations at 

BALCH e  BROWN
PHARMACY 

The San Tox Store

B aldw in’s

Eating Places
We are following out the re

quest of the Food Administration 
by observing Meatless, Wheat
less and Porkless days at our 
Eating places, 26 Asylum Street 
and 631 Main Street Hartford. 
Nevertheless you will find plenty 
of good things to eat here when 
you are in Hartford.

Men’s Working

Trousers
$2 to $5 Pair

From 12.30 a. m. to  8.30 p;'̂  
“Safety First.” See us 

see well. Glasses made 
give perfect vision in every 

WE grind our own lens^  
in South Manchester. You 
not have to wait for them to < 
sent to a wholesale house 
Hartford where they hayq. 
interest in you or your eyes.

Lewis A. Hines,
Byealgbt Spedallirt. 

HOUSE A HALE BLOCK

Rubbers- 
Felt Boots

M o d ^  &  C6
ii Birch Streei. l4ioiie

• House Phoii4 SSM i eUHIEf 1 Uilil


